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PROLOGUE,
Written by GEORGE COLMAN, Efquire,

Spoken by Mr. PALMER.

T iADIES and Gentlemen, Til tellyou what /

Vet not, like antient prologue, tell the plot

;

But, like a modern prologue, try each way
To win your favour tow'rds the coming play.

Our Author is a woman— that's a charm

Of power to guard herfelf and play from harm.

The Mufes, Ladies Regent of the pen,

Grant women fkill and force to write like Men.
Yet they, like the iEolian maid of old,

Their fex's character will ever hold :

Not with bold quill too roughly ft rike the lyre,

But with the feather raife a foft defire.

Our Poetefs has gain'd fublimeft heights:

Not Sappho's felf has foar'd to nobler flights ;

For me, bright fpirit, the nrft Britifh fair,

Climb'd, unappall'd, the unfubftantial air
;

And here, beneath the changes of the moon,

Wond'ring, you faw her launch a grand Balloon *
;

While me, with fteady courfe, and flight not dull.

Paid a fhort vifit to the Great Mogul,

Shrink not, Nabobs ! Our Poetefs to-night

Wakes not the genius of Sir Matthew Mite.

Beyond our hemifphere (he will not roam,

Keeps in the line, and touches nearer home ;

Nay, will not, as before, howe'er you fcorn her,

Reach e'en the Turnpike-gate at Hyde- park Corner.

But hold— I fay too much— I quite forgot—

>

And fo I'll tell you No>— She'll tell you what.

* Alluding to the farce of " The Mogul Tale, or Dcfcenc
*' of the Balloon, " produced the year before by the Authored.
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I'LL TELL YOU WHAT

ACT I.

SCENE I.

A Room at Sir George fiufton'*.

. \Enter Mr. Eufton, followed by Sir George;

Sir George.

But, my dear Uncle, why in fuch a paflion ?

Mr. Eufton. I can't help it—I am out of all

patience !—Did not I leave you one of the hap-

pieft men in the world ?

—

1

Sir George. Well, and fo you find me, Sir.

Mr. Eufton. "Tis falfe—you are not happy—
you can't be happy—'tis falfe— and you flian't be

happy.
Sir George. If you are refolved td lhake me

otherwife, Sir

—

Mr. Eufton. No, I am not refolved— 'tis your-

felf that is refolved—Did not I ieave you one df

the happieft of men married to one of the

rrtoft beautiful women iri the world ;—Did not

I give you my bleffing and a large fortune, and

did I not ftay and fee you father of a fine boy ?

A 3 —Then



8 I'LL TELL YOU WHAT.
—Then only juft went over to vifit my eftate in

St. Kitt's, and, now I'm come back, here I find

you married to another woman—and your firft wife

Hill living—and, egad, Ihe is married to another

man.
Sir George. Dear Uncle, I lhould certainly

have afked your opinion and my Uncle Anthony's

on the fubjedt, but your abfence put it out of my
power, and it was univerfally believed the fhip in

which you failed was loft.

Mr. Eufion, Well, you'll hear what my bro-

ther will fay to it.

Sir George. I truft, Sir, when I have ex-

plained every thing, you will not only think me
worthy of your pardon, but even of being plead-

ed for to my Uncle.

Mr. Eujion. Not I, indeed—Nay, were it in

my power to do you any good, I would not—

I

ihan't forgive you myfelf—much lefsafkhim—But
you are right in fixing on me for a mediator; my
brother pays much regard to me truly— I have
been of infinite fervice, to be fure, in reconciling

him to his own poor boy. Nay, did he not even

(for my brother Anthony would always be maf-

ter, although he was the younger!) when I went
to him to perfuade him to forgive poor Charles, his

fon, did he not even (inftead of my gaining hint

over and getting fomething for the poor boy)

did not he even draw me into a promife never to'

do any thing for him myfelf?—My brother does

what he pleafes with me—but nobody elfe fhall

—

No, what I want in refolution, to him, I make
up in obftinacy, to other people.

Sir George. Sir, if you will but hear the juft

pleas I have to offer

—

Mr. Eufton. I will hear no pleas—What do

you think my brother will fay ?—Why you incon fe-

derate boy ! He had defigned you for bis heir !

Sir
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Sir George. I mould be as forry, Sir, to excite

his difplealure as I am at incurring yours ;
yet,

give me leave to add, I mould derive very little

enjoyment from the poffeffion of a fortune which

his fon, my poor coufin, (but for a fingle adt of

imprudence) had a right to expect. And be af-

fured, Sir, that if this feeming indifcretion of

mine, when compared with that of his fon's,

fhou'd be regarded fo unfavourably as to make his

offence appear lighter to my Uncle, and move
him to forgivenefs—I will contentedly fupport

the burden of his refentment.

Mr, Eitfion, Why now that's well fpoken.

—

You filly young rogue, I am not angry with you
for getting rid of your wife— (for that, I dare

fay, is what every fenfible man in the world wou'd
do if he cou'd) I am only angry with you for

getting another—Cou'd not you know when you
were well oft, you blockhead ?

Sir George, Dear Uncle, as you are a bache-
lor, and can only fpeak of wives from theory, fup-
pofe we drop the fubjecl ?—Is my Uncle Anthony
come to his houfe ? He knows nothing of the
alteration that has taken place in my family, you
tell me.—Should I wait on him, or do,you think
he will favour me with a vifit firft ?

Mr, Eufton, Now what a deal of ceremony !

—

'Tis a fine thing to look like a man of confequence.
My brother Anthony has had more privileges

from his looks than I ever had from being eldeft

fon—even you, whom I love fo well, and have
given half my fortune to (and 'tis not long, you
know, that you have expected a fixpence from An/
thony) yet you never meet him without a low bow.
<c How do you do, Sir ?—I hope you are well, Un-
" cle!—I am glad to fee you !"—And you ftumble
" over me with

—

u So Uncle, how is it? how is it,

" Uncle i"—And when you invite us both, " Uncle
u Anthony*
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" Anthony, I hope I fhall have the honour of your
" company"—While you give me a nod, < c Uncle,

I fhall fee you."

Sir George. Dear Sir

—

Mr. Kujton. Nay, with every other perfon

'tis the fame thing—If we are fluffed into a coach,

with a little chattering pert Mi is, " Oh dear,
4C Mr. Anthony Euflon, you mult not ride back-
" wards, here is room foryou on this feat—and Mr.
" Eufton, I know, will like one feat as well as ano-
" ther"—and then am I put with my back to the

horfes, though my head is whirling all the time

like one of the coach wheels. Then if any thing

be loft, or wanted, when no fervant is by, " Mr.
u Anthony Euflon mull not flir for the world—but
u Mr. Eufton, they know, will be fokind as to go
u for it."—And this is all becaufe I am gojd na-

tured. Egad! if this is my reward, no wonder
there are fo few in the world or my temper.

Sir George. But, dear Sir, no jelling—Does
my uncle intend ro call on me or not ?

Mr. Eufton. Yes, I dare fay he did intend it;

and, if he does not hear ot .hat you have been

doing, before he gets to your houfe, he will.

Sir George. Why then, my dear Uncle, will

vou flep home, and give orders that none of the

fervants mention any thing to him this morning ?

Mr. Eufton. There now !
—" I flep home and

give orders!" There 'tis, again!—Wou'd you afk

my brother to " flep home, and give orders?"

No, I fancy not! --But I—poor I—will be fo good as

to do it you think—But for once I won't—Be-
fides, Anthony never afics queftions of fervants.

We inquired of our houfekeeper, indeed, how
you did laft night; me told us both you and your
Lady were well, and fo we thought all fafe. An-
thony will afk no more queftions ; therefore you

may

3
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may have the pleafure of explaining matters to

him yourfeif, as you have to me.

Sir George. I mou'd be forry if any ftnperfe£fc

account fhou'd reach him; for, fo fincere is my
reiped: for him, I wou'd not even fuffer for a mo-
ment in his efteem. I will be with him in half an

hour ; but I am afraid

—

Mr. Eufton. No, no, he'll not be out, nor

have had any company in that time—for mv
brother is no failor, and he'll be too fond of the

exchange of a bed for a hammock to be ftirring fo

foon. However, I think \will ftep home and give

a caation to the fervants that they don't mention
your divorce to him.—As for myfelf, I'll keep
out of his way—I'll not go near him—for I will

fay this for my brother, although it was never in

my power to perfuade him to forgive an injury

or an indifcretion in my life, yet I never faid to

him, " Brother Anthony, don't forgive a thing,"

that he did not take my advice.

Sir George. But come, Uncle, walk into the

parlour before you go—Let me introduce you to

Lady Eufton--Do ftep in and take your choco-

late with her.

Mr. Eufton. And, by the time I have ta-

ken a turn in the Park, and eaten a mouthful of
dinner, you'll, perhaps, have a new Lady Eufton
to introduce me to, and I may drink tea with

her.

Sir George. Well, Uncle, whether you ftay or

go, I muft bid you a good morning, for I am
obliged to attend a friend, who has a lawfuit

depending, and I fear I fhall be waited for

—

My prefence won't be required long, and I'll be
with my Uncle Anthony within half an hour.

Mr. Eufton. Very well [Going] but you had
better take an hour—Let me advife you to take

an hour. Anthony is devilifh lharp—he is not to

be
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be impofed upon. Take an hour, or an hour and
half, before you fee him—Anthony is a deep
man, he is not to be deceived—for, I dare fay, in

his time, he has been as idle as yourfelf.—Ana I

will go on your errand.

{Exeunt Mr. Euflon and Sir George, Separately.

SCENE II.

An Apartment at Major Cyprus'/.

Lady Harriet Cyprus, and Bloom waiting.

Lady Harriet. Married

!

Bloom. Yes, my lady, as fure as death.

Lady Harriet. Amazing ! It cannot be.

Bloom. O yes, my Lady, I have known of it

thefe three months ; but, as they kept out of
town till within this fortnight, and your Lady-
ihiphas been abroad moft of that time, I thought
I would not tell your Ladylhip till we returned to

London, when your Ladyfhip wras fure to hear of
it. Why they live butjuft by, madam; and my
mafter, I know, has been feveral times in com-
pany where they have been vifiting.

Lady Harriet. Ay, me was your mailer's in-

tended.

Bloom. O yes, my L,ady, I know that.

Lady Harriet. Infignificant girl— I triumphed,

when I fnatched him from her, and now I fup-

pofe, fhe thinks to triumph equally.

Bloom. No doubt, madam—But, if I was

you, I wou'd let her fee I cared nothing about

hm .

Lady Harriet. And do you imagine I do care ?

Ko, indeed;, Bloom i my exchange is for the bet-

ter,
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ter, I am certain ; and [fighing] entirely to my fa*

tisfadrion.

Bloom. Indeed I think fo, madam : you cer-

tainly have changed for the better—and, blefs

me, I think, of all the hufbands I ever faw, my
prefent matter is fure the fonde&

Lady Harrier As for that—no one cou'd be

fonder than Sir George at firft.

Bloom. Ay, my Lady, but Major Cyprus is

not fo flighty as Sir George.

Lady Harriet. Not fo flighty

—

[Jigbs.'] I have

been envy'd Sir George's gaiety a thoufand times.

Bloom. Yes, my Lady, when your Ladyfhip

married fir ft, I fuppofe ; but you know, in a few-

months, Sir George altered fo much, and feemed
fo miferable, I proteft every (ingle rap that came
at the door made my blood run cold, for I took
it for the report of a piftol.

Lady Harriet. You need not have feared him,
Bloom—he is too fond of the pleafuresof this life.

Dear pleafures which he wanted to retrench mc
in.

Bloom. More ftiame for him, madam.—Now
my prefent mafter is a foldier ; and, what is more,

I dare fay will foon be call'd on to go abroad.

Lady Harriet. Hah !

Bloom. Nay, I beg your Ladyfhip's pardon—

I

thought perhaps your Ladyfhip wifhed to fee the

Major Ihow himfelf a courageous gentleman in

the field ; and that was the reafon of your pre-

ferring him to Sir George.

Lady Harriet. I prefer ! Did not my brother,

from Sir George's humiliating fufpicions and
cruel treatment of me, compel us to a divorce

;

and then, as a defence for my weaknefs, forced

me into the arms of the Major ; being, I fup-

pofe, convinced that nothing lefs than a foldier

fhould undertake the guard of a Lady's honour !

Bloom*

t
*
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Bloom. Very true, madam and I heard

the Major fay, this morning, as your Ladyftiip

left the room, that " your Ladyftiip's honour
would require the guard of a file of muf-
keteers.

,,

Lady Harriet. Ungenerous man even worfe

to me than Sir George for poor Sir George,

from my indiicreet partiality to this ingrate, had
ibme pretence for his unkind apprehenlions ; but

Mr. Cyprus, who knows what proofs of affection

I have given him, even in preference to the man
I had fworn to love

—

Bloom. Nay, I fancy, that is what frightens

my mafter ; for I believe he is a little fearful left

your Ladyfhip fhou'd chance to be forfworn again.

Lady Harriet. Infolent fuppofition He
knows the delicacy of my fentiments—my ho-

nour to Sir George—knows that, although his un-

wrearied artifices conquered my too fufceptible

heart, and hurried me to indifcretions, I merited

not that fevere contumely I have endured.

Bloom. Blefs my foul !—Well, now I affure

you, you furprize me!—And fo, my Lady, there

was nothing at all in it when Sir George found

my mafter in the clofet ?

Lady Harriet. What did you fuppofe ?

Bloom. Oh, my Lady, nothing 1 hope
I clid not diftrefs your Ladyfhip by the mention of

Sir George's fecond marriage.

Lady Harriet. Ridiculous

!

Bloom. Nay, indeed, I always thought, as

your Ladyftiip wou'd not live with him yourfelf,

your Ladyftiip did not wifli to prevent them
that wou'd.

Lady Harriet. Don't mention that infignifi-

cant woman !

Bloom. If I was your Ladyftiip, I am furc

I wou'd
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I wou'd not care— efpecially as I got married

before him.

Lady Harriet. Leave me.

Bloom. [Afide] She'll have another hufband
within half a year—and fo have th ree all alive

at once—Well, I will fay, 'tis very hard that,

becaufe I am poor, I never can have above one

at a time. [Exit Bloom.
Lady Harriet. And fo Sir George has been

married thefe three months to another, and in-

tirely forgot me—To be fo foon forgotten !—

I

fhall never now forget him, I am certain. He has

behaved like a man of refolution and fpirit in

calling me from his heart, and I feel the irre-

parable lofs. Why were wc divorced ? I mou'd
have difliked him ftill had he been my hufband;

and yet how tender, how patient to my failings

to what Mr. Cyprus is—His cruel and unjuft

fufpicions of me are not to be borne.—How
provokingly did he treat me laft night— I was

too tame—but the next time he infults me with

hisjealoufy, I will endeavour to augment rather

than pacify it—I'll try a reverfe of conduct

Though, indeed, I am tolerably provoking in all

our wrangles :—yes, thank heaven, I can fay as

cool fpiteful things as any woman in the world.

[Exit.

cr

4
SCENE
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SCENE III.

'Another Apartment in Major Cyprus'.* Houfe.

Enter Colonel Downright, followed by the Major.

Colonel Downright. I aflure yon, Major, this

is the firfl vifit I have made lince I fet my foot in

London.—Nay, and faith, no great compliment
to you, neither ; for, as I parted with my fellow

paffengers at Portfmouth, I don't know that I

have a friend or acquaintance in the whole town
but yourfelf.

Major Cyprus. I am happy in your want of

friends, Colonel, if it gives you occasion to con-

fider me as one.

Colonel Downright. As for that, I don't want
friends neither, I believe; only they are not here,

at prefent. I have plenty of friends on the other

fide the Atlantic.—Zounds, I think it wou'd be
hard for a man, who has been fo long in the army,
and borne a poft like mine in it, not to have a

regiment of friends, at leait.

Major Cyprus. Which is a great confolation to

you, no doubt, Colonel.

Colonel Doivnright. The greatefl in the world,

Major. But what !—you have changed your

houfe lince I was laft in England—this is not the

fame, I think, tho' near the fame fpot.

Major Cyprus. Yes—I have changed my houfe

—and, what is more, changed my ftate too, Co-
lonel.

Colonel Downright. Why, you are not mar-

lied ?

Major Cyprus. What furprifes you ?

—

Colonel
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Colonel Downright. Nay, I am not furprifed

at your marrying, only at your appearing fo eafy

about it.

Major Cyprus, And why not, Colonel ? A va-

luable woman
Colonel Downright. Very true very true

—

and fo I wilh you joy with all my heart. {Shaking

hands) But, who is the Lady, pray ? Do i know
her, or any of her family ?

Major Cyprus. Did you know Sir George
Euflon ?—

Colonel Downright. I have heard of him.

Major Cyprus. She was his Lady.

Colonel Downright. A widow !

Major Cyprus. No—me was no widow.
Colonel Downright. Did not you fay me was Sir

George Eufton's wife ?

Major Cyprus. Very true—but Sir George is

ftill living.

Colonel Downright. What, the devil, is the

man living, and you married to his wife ?

Major Cyprus. It was a divorce, Colonel.

Colonel Downright. A divorce !—Whu !—Now
I underftand you.—Why that's marriage en mili-

taire.—You might well appear fo eafy.

Major Cyprus. Fy, Colonel— I allure you Lady
Harriet Cyprus and I are a mod happy couple

—

and my having matched her from " a dull doat-

ing hufoand" gives fuperior pleafurc and triumph
to our blifs.

Colonel Downright. The hufband is much obli-

ged to you both.

Major Cyprus. Why, poor felbw, that is the

worft—In fpite of the congratulations I receive

from my friends, and my natural defire of fame,

and propenlity to conqueft, I do feel, and cannot

help it, a moft deep forrow and compaifion for

the thorns I have planted in his bofom.

B Colonel
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Colonel Downright. But, I fuppbfe, he ufed big

Lady very HI, before he provoked her to the di-

vorce, and certainly preferr'd fome other ?

Major Cyprus. Oh no, by no means !— He,

doated on her, even to the day of their feparatioja,

notwithstanding it was he who fued for the di-

vorce.

Colonel Downright. He who fued for the divorce

—Oh ! that was it ! I underftood you, that you

had planted thorns—but you laid horns I iuppofe*

Major Cyprus* [Smiles'] Ha ! ha !

Colonel Downright. Oh ! I wifti you much joy.

Major Cyprus. Why ironically, Colonel ? De-
pend upon it,. I am the envy of all the men in

town—Lady Harriet Cyprus is a perfect beauty.

Colonel Downright. I am glad Ihe is per feci: in

fome refpeft.

Major Cyprus. Oh ! [IVithfome inquietude] ri-

diculous, Colonel Divorces happen now every

day—and the favoured lover is the molt admired
and envy'd of mortals, while the poor hufband be-

comes an object of general pitv.

Colonel Downright. Ay, the hufband ?

Major Cyprus. Yes, the hufband.

Colonel Downright. Ay, andyou are the hufband

now.

Major Cyprus. Pfhaw ! the forfaken hufband.

Cohnel Dowright. You pity him ?

Major Downright. Certainly.

Colonel Downright. And if he is a tender-heart-

ed man, I fuppofe he pities you.

Major Cyprus. Ha, ha, ha—Let me defcribe a

fcene to you, where poor Sir George's fituation

muft affect the moil obdurate heart. Lady Har-
riet Eufton (now Lady Harriet Cyprus) was,

when I fir ft became acquainted with her, a very

loving wife : (we are friends, Colonel, and I

will venture to recount a few anecdote:;

t .

' a very
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a very loving wife indeed ; and, but for my infinu-

ations-—artful infinuations I may call them

—

had continued her conjugal regard—ihe had been

to this hour an example to wives, if I had not

tempted her to ftray*

Colonel Dwnright. Ay, you !—or fomebody elfe.

Major Cyprus. [Dijlurbed] Hear me out, Co-
lonel—fhe was long an example to wives me
was I affure you. But to defcribe to you Sir

George's pitiable fituation, and what was chiefly

the caufe of the divorce ^One evening we had
prolonged the tttea-ttte rather beyond the ufual

time ; when, unexpectedly, Sir George and a party

of beaux and belles were ruming up flairs,

iC Dear Major," cried my wife

Colonel Downright. Your wife ?—Sir George's

you mean.

Major Cyprus. Yes, Sir George's then but

my wife now.

Colonel Downright. Ay, ay, and I moft fin-

cerely give you joy ! [_Ironically~]

Major Cyprus. Pfhaw, you put me out
** Dear Major," cried my wife :—or Sir George's

!

if you will have it fo—"What will become of us,"

(for Sir George had given Us fome little proofs

of his jealoufy) " what will become of us !*'

exclaimed the then Lady Harriet Euflon
** Put me into your thimble, into the eye of
your needle, madam," faid I— Lnftead of which,

cramm'd I was into that clofet.

Colonel Downright. That clofet

!

Major Cyprus. That very identical clofet, which
you fee there—for Sir George never loved the

houfe after, and fo fettled it on her Ladyfhip

—

Screwed up in that clofet, I believe I remained

ten minutes; when old Lady Downfall, who was
of the party, called for drops, the door was open-

ed,—and out dropt your humble fervant.

B z Colonel
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Colonel Downright. Zounds, it was enough to

make you wifli yourfelf

—

Major Cyprus. Nay, it was Sir George's place

to wifh himfelf away. Every be^u in the room
was round me in a moment; and, whifpering,
ic Give you joy, Major"—" The happreft man
in the world"—" An Alexander — Cc A conqueror

every where."—Even old Sir Samibn Sinews fhook
his head, and wifiied to be in my place.

Colonel Downright. Zounds I would have

thruft him into the clofet, and kept him there for

a month. But what-did the hulband fay all this

time ?

Major Cyprus. That is w hat I was going to tell

you—What did he fay ? Why, he faid nothing.

You may depend upon it, he heard and faw all

the half-ftified laughs, and was wife enough to know
to whom they were directed— fo poor fellow he

turned pale—bit his lips—looked at her Ladyfhip

—looked at me—looked at his fword— and then

cried, "Heigh ho!"
Colonel Downright. Heigh ho !—And what the

deuce did you fay ?

Major. What do you think, I faid ? Egad, I

was a little confufed.

Colonel Downright. Confufed \

Major Cyprus. And do you know I faid—Faith

it was an odd fpeech, and has been laughed at

fince in a thoufand faihionable circles — the con-

clusion of it has been particularly marked.—" Dear
" Sir George," faid I—He was ilanding where you
may be (here, a little more this wayj and I juft

where I am at prefent—" Dear Sir George," faid

I (half ftifiing a laugh, for by my foul I could

not help it, though I pitied the poor devil too)

" Dear Sir George," faid I, " Til tell you what"—
(i you will hnduobody to blame in this affair—I pro-
w teft my being in that clofet was entirely owing to

' rn
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—" I'll tell you what"—In fhort to an—an unde-

fcribable fomething"—There I made a full flop.

Colonel Downright " An undefcribable ibme-

thing."

Major Cyprus. 'Tis true upon my foul; thofc

xvere the very words.

Colonel Downright. Owing to an u Unde-
fcribable fomething," arid " I'll tell you what,"

that I got into this clofet : and fo I fuppofe the

next day Sir George left both his wife and the

clofet, and you have ever fince held porTeffion.

Major Cyprus. After fome other explanations,

and regular proceedings, I became the happy
hufband he was never formed to be.

Colonel Downright. But I hope you keep the

key of the clofet.

Major Cyprus. You will have your joke, Colo-

nel Sir George, out of defpair, isjuft mar-
ried again—and Lady Harriet's affe&ion for me
is fuch—yet faith I muft confefs to you, too, Co-
lonel, that notwithstanding I am fo very happy
in my marriage—and my wife fo very beautiful

and fo affectionate—yet I am a fad wicked fellow ;

I have not forgot my old ways—no, I am going
to-morrow evening to meet a Lady of untarnifhed

reputation—a married lady— Faith 'tis wrong

—

I know it is—but I cannot withftand the tempta-

tion—no, I cannot forget my old ways.

[Yawning,

Colonel Downright. And do you fuppofe her

Ladymip can forget her old ways either ?

[Yawning.
Major Cyprus. For lhame, Colonel-—but you

are fo fond of a joke—egad I have a great mind
to make you laugh moll heartily at the bufinefs I

have now on my hands—you wou'd fay it was the

moft impudent thing of me— I'll tell you another

time,onpurpofetomake you laugh \ no other defign

B 3 what-
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whatever. [A bell rings] That is her Ladyftiip's

bell—come, I will introduce you to her directly

;

and, I flatter myfelf, you will admire my choice.

Colonel JDownrigbt, It does indeed excite my
admiration moft prodigioufly. [Exeunt.

End of the Firft Aft.
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ACT II,

SCENE I.

A Room at Sir George Euilo;/^

Enter Mr. Anthony Eufton, and a Servant.

Servant.

I'LL let my mailer know immediately, Sir,

{Exit.

Mr. Anthony. Sir George has changed all his

fervants, I think, as well as his houfe, for I have

not feen one that I know ; and not one of them
feems to remember their old friend Anthony
gufton;

Enter Servant.

Servant. I beg your pardon, Sir, I though

my mafter had been at home ; but he is not.

Mr. Anthony. Is not he ?

Servanty No, Sir ; he has been gone out this

half l\our.

Mr. Anthony. He is gone to my houfe, then,

I dare fay—Is your Lady at home ?

Servant. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Anthony. Be fo kind as to let her know I

fhould be glad to fee her.

Servant. What name, pray Sir ?

« Mr. Anthony. Only fay a relation me will be

glad to fee. {Exit Servant. ~\ Sir George may not

be gone to my houfe, neither; for, perhaps, my
B 4 brother
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brother has not yet called on him, and he may be
ignorant of our arrival.—This houfe is a hand-

fome one—yet, I wonder Sir George ihou'd leave

his other—for I remember my niece was remar-

kably fond of its fituation Poor girl— if me
knew it was Anthony, Anthony Eufton, I believe

me won'd not be fo long in coming. (Goes to the

fide of theJcene and calls) Come, come, my dear !

'tis an old friend that wants to fee you

—

(He walks

to the oppofitefide, and, when he hears Lady Eufton

entering, he returns and calls,) Come, come—fure

you have kept me long enough !

Enter Lady Eufton.

{As Mr. Anthony is going with great eagernefs to

Jalute her he ftops floort, and floe curtefies.)

Mr. Anthony. I beg your pardon, madam ! I

thought I had been fpeaking to my niece.

Lady Eufton. Your niece, Sir ?

Mr. Anthony. The Lady of the houfe, madam.
Lady Eufton. \ have the honour to be miftrefs

of this houfe, Sir.

Mr. Anthony. Madam !

Lady Eufton. My name is Eufton, Sir.

Mr. Anthony. Good Heaven ! Is then my niece,

that beautiful young woman, dead ?

Lady Eufton. The Lady that was Lady Har-
riet Ogle, Sir ?

—

Mr. Anthony. Yes.

—

Lady Eufton. No, Sir, fhe is ftill living, and

very well—I faw her the other morning.

Mr. Anthony. Madam, you rejoice me.
Lady Eufton. You are only miftaken in the

houfe, Sir ; that's all.

Mr. Anthony. Madam, you make me happier

than I can exprefs. But how cou'd the miftake

happen ? They told me my nephew lived here

—

Indeed^
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Indeed, I named no names at the door, but only

aik'd the man if his mailer was within ; and your
name being Eufton, madam, I fuppofe, firft caufed

the miftake.

Lady Eu/lon. Very likely, Sir.

Mr. Anthony. I beg pardon for the trouble I

have give you.

Lady Eujlon. No apologies, Sir—Permit me
to order one of my fervants to fhew you to Lady
Harriet's.

Mr. Anthony. No, I am much obliged to you.

—If it is the fame houfe that Sir George Eufloa
lived in, about two years ago, I know it very

well.

Lady Eujlon. It is, Sir.

Mr. Anthony. Madam, I thank you—and once

more beg pardon for the trouble I have given

you, through a mi (lake.

Lady Eujlon. Dear Sir, no apology—permit

the fervant to mew you to Lady Harriet's,

Mr. Anthony. No, madam, I thank you; I

have been often there, and know the houfe very

well.—Madam, good morning to you—I beg
your pardon—good morning, madam.

[Exit Mr. Anthony.
Lady Eujlon. Good morning to you, Sir—

This is certainly an uncle of Lady Harriet's, who
is unacquainted with her divorce—and I cou'd

nqt inform him of it ; 'twould have led to fuch

difagreeable explanations, and fuch a long round-

a-bout ftory it muft have caufed—" Sir, I am fe*
" cond wife to your pre/ent meetsfirft bujband"—

•

Lud ! Lud ! how afhamed I fhou'd have been—
Lady Harriet had better explain it by far.

[Exit Lady Euflon.

SECNE
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SCENE II.

A Room at Mojor Cyprus\r,

Enter Colonel Downright and Sir Harry Harmlefs.

Sir Harry. Now the Major is gone, Colonel

—notwithstanding all he has been talking, of love,

and his vaft happinefs—you will hardly believe it,

perhaps—but he is not fo very happy.

Colonel Downright. No

!

Sir Harry. No, poor man—you will hardly

think it—but he is jealous.

Colonel Downright. What already? And, for

Heaven fake, of whom ?

Sir Harry. Nay, I afTure you he has no caufe

—Nor is he jealous of .one alone,— he is fo of

every body—and will be fo of you—therefore, I

tell you, that yob may be on your guard.—I am
conftantly with his Lady and him, and, becaufe

the poor woman once fhut him up in her clofet, he
now fufpedts a lover concealed in every part of the

houfe—and I have known him, when the mad fit

has been upon him, fearch for a fuppofed rival

even in her drawers and band-boxes.

Colonel Downright. Pray Sir, do you live in

the houfe ?

Sir Harry. I have been on a vifit here thefe

fix weeks.

Colonel Downright. And during that time

Sir Harry. I have feen fuch things! Enough to

terrify me from marrying—for wives are fome-

times fo provoking, I am fure I cou'd not keep
' my teipper—Now, here is Lady Harriet Cyprus—-
you cannot think how provoking me is—me fome-
times fays fuch terrible things to her hufbanc},

that, I am fure, if fhe was my wife

Colonel Downright. Why you wqu'd nqt beat

her, wou'd you ? or lock her up i

Sir
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Sir Harry. No—but perhaps I might kick her

lapdog, or do fome outrage to her drefs.

Colonel Downright. You wou'd make an admi-
rable foldier, Sir Harry.

Sir Harry. I muft own, Colonel, I fhou'd have

no objection to a commiffion, where the regimen-

tals were becoming.

Colonel Downright. Really !

—

Sir Harry. And indeed, Colonel, I am pofltive

you wou'd be obliged to prefs commiffioned offi-

cers, if it were not for the becomingnefs of fome
of their drefles.

Colonel Downright. Give me your hand, Sir

Harry.—I like you much—and could I fee you
mailer of a firelock, or a wife

—

Sir Harry. No.—While my neighbours marry,
I never {hall.

Colonel Downright. Why fo, Sir Harry ?

Sir Harry. Their wives will do for me.

Qolonel Downright. I am amazed, Sir Harry,
that the Major, jealous as you defcribe him, mould
fuffer you to remain in his houfe !

Sir Harry* I have often been furprifed at it

myfelf.

Colonel Downright. You have !

Sir Harry. But he never was jealous of me.

Zounds it piques me fometimes.—The ladies are

fond of me, and yet the gentlemen are not jealous

of me—But, indeed, my amours have all been

managed fo fecretly, that none of them have ever

yet come to light.

Colonel Downright. But who has been to blame
there, Sir Harry ?

Sir Harry. I have paid regard to the reputation

of the ladies, and none to my own. I expert an

afjignation to-morrow evening, and I queftion

whether I {hall mention it to above three or four

pf my acquaintance, notwithftanding the lady is

reputed
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reputed a woman of honour, and is befides a mar-
ried lady.

Colonel Downright. And would you divulge

the appointment fooner on that account ?

Sir Harry. Certainly ! Had I a wilh to build a

reputation.

Colonel Downright. Who have we here ? [Look-

ing out.
~]

Sir Harry. The Major and her Ladylhip ! He
has been following her into the Park, and is now
conducting her home. I allure you their com-
pany at prefent will not be very deflrable ; fo ftep

this way, dear Colonel, and I will indulge you
with a few more particulars.—Egad, I can fur-

prife you. [Exeunt Col. Downright and Sir Harry.

Enter Lady Harriet Cyprus, followed by Major
Cyprus.

Major Cyprus. So, madam, I have followed

you home, and now fhou'd be glad to know what
unufual whim brought you into the Park fo early ?

Lady Harriet. How can you be fo teazing as

to afk queftions ? Efpecially when you fee I am
too fatigued to anfwer.

Major Cyprus. Fatigued ! madam.—How is it

pomble—
Lady Harriet. Don't fpeak fo loud.—Pm think-

ing of fomething elfe.

Major Cyprus. Zounds, Madam, I fay

—

Lady Harriet. How can you, Major ?—Sir

George Eufton, with all his faults, never alked

me fuch impertinent queftions

!

Major Cyprus. Sir George ! madam—How
dare you mention his name to me, madam ?—How
dare you mention to me that contemptible ?

Lady Harriet. Dear Major, do not be fevere

—confider you are—a married man yourfelf now.

i Major
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Major Cyprus. Heavens ! Madam, do not ima-

gine •„
,

Lady Harriet. And you know every gentleman

is liable to

Major Cyprus, What, madam ?

Lady Harriet. Be married.—There is nothing

certain in this world.

Major Cyprus. Very well, madam ! -Very

weil— I believe I underftand your infinuation; and

I deferve it. —I juftly deferve it for venturing my
happinefs with a woman vvhofe principles I knew.

Lady Harriet. How dare you, Major Cyprus,

upbraid me, or think, becaufe my unhappy par-

tiality for you once betrayed me into indifcretions,

I am not now an altered woman ?—I am fure I

have mod heartily repented of all my faults, and
wifhed a thoufand times I had never feen you.

Major Cyprus. Exceedingly well, indeed, ma-
dam !—Exceedingly well.—Repent you ever faw

me ! What am I to expedt after fuch a declara-

tion ?—And why repent you ever faw me ?—What,
you won't fpeak !— I believe you are the only wo-
man who cou'd call me her hufband, and be infen-

fible of her happinefs.—When you confider, too,

your releafe from Sir George—What makes you
fmile, madam ?—Surely, after all your feeming

contempt for Sir George, you wou'd not, even in

idea, put him in competition with me?—Though,
by heaven, your continual mention of him is

enough to create a jealoufy— did I not know how
much you defpife him.— I am amazed how you
cou'd ever content to marry fuch a being, and fo

I have told you a hundred times.— Not one ac-

complilhment.

Lady Harriet. Now you provoke me-—he had

a thoufand !—
Major Cyprus. That I am deftitute of ?

Lady Harriet. {Sigbs.) Oh

!

Major
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Major Cyprus. Zounds, madam, what do you

fcnean by that figh ?—And in what quality, pray,

did yomfirjl hufoand, yourfirft hufband, madam

—

m what quality did he cclipfe your humble fervant ?

Lady Harriet, [After a paufe.] He danced bet-

ter than any man I ever faw.

Major Cyprus. Danced better !

Lady Harriet. And his bow was exquifite.—

Major Cyprus. [Bowing. \ O—your moft obe-

dient I

Lady Harriet. Then, fometimes, he was the

molt entertaining

—

;

Major Cyprus. You would have a hufband

entertain his wife then ?

Lady Harriet. Certainly—and entertain bint-

felf at the fame time.

Major Cyprus. I wilh to hcaten you had kept

biriij with ail his accomplishments !

Lady Harriet. [Sighs and ftoakes her lead.]

Oh!
Major Cyprus. Damnation !

—

[After a paufe7

comes up to her *#ith a foftcned tone of voice.'] Come
hither.—Come, tell me,—wou'd you?—and fo

you wou'd really prefer your old hulband to-

me ?—
Lady Harriet. Old !—He was the younger!.

Major Cyprus. Madam, madam, I'll hear nor

more— Til natter no more.—Since you can com-

pare that contemptible animal to me, I have done

with vou— you are below even my refcntriient.

Lady Harriet. Dear Major, fay what you will,

Sir George had his virtues— He feldom aiked me
where I was going; or who vifited me in his ab-

lence ?—Where I had been walking?— What
made me fo remarkably cheerful, or why I looked

fo very ill-natured ? in fhort, he was truly and

literally, in every refpe&, a falhionable hufband.

Major Cyprus. You are—
Enter
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Enter Servant*

Servant. Sir> a gentleman below defires to

fee you ; I did not know whether you chofe to

be at home or not, fo I told him I believed you
were gone out, but that I would come and fee.

Major Cyprus. I am gone out—go and tell him
fo. [Exit Servant.'] 1 am in too ill a humour to

fee any body—my temper is fpoiled.—I am neither

fit for company, pleafure, bufinefs, nor any thing.

Lady Harriet. Nor 1—I am fpoil'd too.

Enter Servant.

Servant. The gentleman, madam, begs to fee

you.—Do you chufe I mould mew him up ?

Lady Harriet. Yes, mew him up—he may be
of fervice to my fpirits.—Who is he ?—What is

his name ?

Servant. I afk'd him, madam, but he would
not fay.—He firft afk'd me if my mafter was with-

in ; and when I returned, and told him no, he faid,

tell your Lady, Lady Harriet, I defire to fee her.

—He fpoke as if he was acquainted with your
Ladyfhip.

Lady Harriet. Shew him up.

—

Major Cyprus. You will pleafe to take him
into another room.

Lady Harriet. It is not my intention to leave

this room till dinner.

Major Cyprus. Nor mine.

Lady Harriet. Then you'll have an opportunity

of affuring the gentleman, your/elf, you are nor.

at home.
Servant. Shou'd I fhew the gentleman into a-

nother room, madam ?

Major Cyprus. No. [Exit angrily.

Laay Harriet. Shew the gentleman up.

[Exit
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[Exit Servant.

~\ Who in the name of wonder
can it be, that wants both the Major and rne ? I

thought our acquaintance had been all feparate

vifitors.

Enter the Servant> with Mr. Anthony Eufton/e/-
lowing.

Lady Harriet. Mr. Anthony Eufton !—(M-.
AnthonyJalutes her.)—Is it poffible I ftiou'd have
the honor of a vifit from you ?

Mr. Anthony. My dear Lady, and why not ?

What you heard, I fuppofe, I was loft ; But have
not heard a^ain that I was found ?

Lady Harriet. No, upon my word, Sir, and
the fight of you amazes me.
Mr. Anthony. Was not my brother here this

morning ?

Lady Harriet. No, Sir.

Mr. Anthony. Nor did not your hufband ex*

peel me ?

Lady Harriet. No, indeed, Sir I

Mr. Anthony. My brother not here to tell your
liuiband of our fafety, after all the perils of iliip-

wreck, imprifonment, and a ftory fit for a ro-

mance I I am aftoni fried !

Lady Harriet. Is Mr. Eufton too returned fafe ?

Mr. Anthony. Certainly.
—

'Tis ftrange he has

not been here before me ! Where is your hufband }

Lady Harriet. Did you alk for him when you
came in ?

Mr. Anthony. Yes, I afked the Servant if his

mailer was at home, but he returned and laid, no ;

—fo I then alked him for his miftrefs—and here I

find you, my dear Lady, as beautiful as ever !
—

But where is my nephew ? I am all impatience till

I fee him.
Lady
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Lady Harriet. [AJide~] He does not know what
has happened, I find.

Mr. Anthony. What is the matter, my dear ?

Lady Harriet. You are juft arrived from abroad,

Sir?

Mr. Anthony. Only left the fhip yeflerday

morning, came to London late in the evening,

and, not having had a night's reft on fhore for

many months, went to bed as foon as I arrived ;

and, as foon as I rofe this morning, came with

niy refpects to you.

Lady Harriet. Then you have feen no acquaint-

ance fince you came to town ?

Mr. Anthony. You are the fir ft.—Can you fup-

pofe I fhou'd vifit any one before I had feen you

;

or do you think any of my friends wou'd find me
out the very night of my arrival ?

Lady Harriet. And have you met with none
of your Englifh acquaintance while you have
been abroad—nor read any of our Englifh news-

papers ?

Mr. Anthony. I have feen neither fince I left

England.—Indeed, when I am at a diftance from
my friends, as I hate to be impofed on, I feldom

a£k a queftion concerning them, and never read a

paragraph where their names are mentioned.

Enter Colonel Downright.

Colonel Downright. I beg your Ladyfhip's par-

don—I thought the Major had been here ;—he
promifed he wou'd go with me into the city oa
lbme bufinefs—He is not gone out, I hope ?

Lady Harriet. Mr. Eufton, you will excufe «me

a moment—I will fend [To the Colonel.'] the Major
to you immediately, Sir. [Afide.'] Let him explain

to Mr. Eufton—the tafk wou'd be too much for,

me. [Exit Lady Harrier

C Mr
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Mr. Anthony. My fellow traveller ! Have you

forgot me > [Going up to the Colonel.

Colonel Downright. My good friend i Is it

you ?—I am heartily glad to fee you—I thought;

it was you I and then again—Where is my friend

your brother ? Why, you got to town before me
— I am glad to meet you, faith !—So unexpected-

ly too !

Enter Major Cyprus, and bows to Mr. Anthony.

Major Cyprus. Colonel, I beg your pardon, I

am afraid I have tired your patience ?

Colonel Downright. Not at all Sir Harry
Harmlefs has been an excellent companion, but

hehasjuft left me. [To Mr. Anthony. I fhou'd

have call'd on you in the afternoon—Who wou'd
have thought of meeting you here ?

Mr. Anthony. Why faith, Colonel, I do not

know a more likely place to find a man at, than

a relation's houfe

Colonel Downright. What, are the Major and

you related ?

Mr. Anthony. Sir!

Major Cyprus. Have I the honour of being re-

lated to you, Sir ? [Bowing.

Mr. Anthony. Not that I know of, Sir.

—

[Bowing.

Major Cyprus. If Lady Harriet has that honor,

Sir, I prefume to claim the fame.

- Mr. Anthony. You are related to Lady Harriet

then, Sir ?

Major Cyprus. By very clofe ties.

Mr. Anthony. Sir, 1 ihall be happy to be bet-

ter acquainted.

Colonel Downright. [Aftde to the Major.'] Tell

him the ftory of the elbfet—Egad 'twill make
him laugh.

Major
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Major Cyprus, [AJide to the Colonel
-\

Fy, fy !

—He is a relation of my wife's.

Colonel Downright. \_Afide.~] He would not

like a good ftory the worfe for that—Wou'd you,

Mr. Anthony, have any diflike to a good ftory?

Mr. Anthony. A ftory, Sir ?

—

Colonel Downright. Ay, a good flory of

a—a—-zounds " I'll tell you what and " an
(e undefcribable fomething."

—

Major Cvprus, For Ihame, for fhame, Colo-

nel

!

Mr. Anthony. Why, my fellow traveller, you
are at your jokes, the fame as ever, I find.—What
is all this ?

Major Cyprus. Nothing, Sir ; nothing, 1 affure

you.

Colonel Downright. As good aftory as ever was
told. Tell it, Major; I wou'd, but I cannot

look it as you do.—Egad you look it to the life.

Mr. Anthony. Well, gentlemen, I fhould be
very happy to hear this flory, but I am obliged

to defer it till fome other time*—I have waited

for Sir George as long as poffible, and, as I find

he does not come, I'm refolved to go in fearch

of him-r-So, gentlemen, your humble fervant

—

t

If I meet with Sir George, I mall return, I dare

fay, immediately ; and, if not, I fhall certainly

call in the afternoon—My compliments to her

Ladyfhip—Your fervant, gentlemen.

Major Cyprus, Pray, Sir, who did you expect

to meet here ?

Mr. Anthony. Only Sir George, Sir.

Major Cyprus. What Sir George, pray, Sir ?

Mr. Anthony. Sir George Euflon, Sir.

Major Cyprus. Sir George Euflon, Sir !—Did
you expert to meet Sir George Euflon here ?

Mr. Anthony. Certainly I did, Sir.

Colonel Downright. That's all for want of heaf-

C 2 ing
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ing the ftory.—Do, my good friend, come back
and hear the ftory of the " nndefcribable fome-
(i thing,"—and of the clofet—that little clofet

—

*

and, « ril teli you what
!"

Major Cyprus. Colonel, permit me to fpeak

ferioufly to the gentleman.—Sir, [To Mr. Antho-
ny.] you will never fee Sir George Eufton in this

houfe, I am certain.

Mr. Anthony, How fo, pray, Sir ?

Major Cyprus. I am now matter of this houfe,

and

Mr. Anthony. You ftre mafcer of this houfe !

. Major Cyprus., Yes, Sir.

Colonel Downright. He took porTeffion of the

clofet, fome time ago.

Mr. Anthony. Rut pray, Sir, does not Lady
Harriet Eufton, then, live here ?'•

Major Cyprus. That Lady is no longer Lady
Harriet Euiion, Sir, but Cyprus—fne is my wife.

Colonel Downright. You have fpoiled the whole

ftory, by beginning at the wrong end.

Mr* Jjnthony. You aftonifh me!—I beg your
pardon

—

I came but laft night from the Weft-
Indies, where I have been for fome time, and

where rot the frnalleft intelligence from England
has ever reached me ; therefore you will excufe

my ignorance.—But I think her Ladylhip, know-
ing how great a ftranger I was, ought to have

dealt a little more openly with me.—

—

Major Cyprus. I dare fay, Sir, her Ladyfhip

—

Mr. AntLory. Yes, I fuppofe her Ladylhip

was unwilling to be the fir ft to acquaint me with

the death of Sir George.

Major Cyprus. The death of Sir George, Sir I

Mr. Anthony. Yes, Sir— for, while I give you

joy on your marriage, give me leave to fay, that

mine is all damped by the iofs of him—and my
grief is doubly poignant ; becaufe, till this mo.

i ment
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ment, I was not only unacquainted with Lady Har-
riet's fecond marriage, but, till this moment, I

did not even know Sir George was dead !

Major Cyprus. Sir George is not dead, Sir.

Mr. Anthony. What do you mean ?—Did you
not tell me you were married to his wife ?

Maj^r Cyprus. Very true, Sir—but you know
that is no reafon, now-a-days, why the Lady's
firft hufband fhou'd be dead.

Colonel Downright. Why, my brother merT-

mate, you arejuft like me—I had forgot that a

man in England might marry his neighbour's

wife, and his neighbour living in the next ftreet.

—And 'tis not the wives of their' neighbours,

only, thefe generous gentlemen aflail, but more
efpecially the wives of their friends.

Mr. Anthony. Shame on fuch friendfhip !

Shame on fuch neighbourhood !— Let every ten-

der hufband and virtuous wife defert it!

—

[To
the Major.'] Sir, I wifh you joy; and, though I

know not who are the parties to be cenfured in

this bufinefs, I wifl> her Ladyfhip joy—But more,

in particular, I wifh my/elf joy, with the fmcereft

congratulation, that, amidft the depravity of the

times, I have followed a beloved wife to her

peaceful grave, (mournful as the day was) with-

out feeing her wrefted from my arms by the infi-

nuations of a villain ; or being myfelf that vil-

lain to force her to feek a refuge from my per-

juries, in the protection of another !

Major Cyprus. Dear Sir, let me allure you that,

however Lady Harriet's conducl may meet cen-

fure from the unfeeling prude, the woman of fen-

fibility and tafte muft applaud her fpirit, which
could no longer fubmit to the tyranny of Sir

George.

Mr. Anthony. Did her Ladyfhip then fue for

the divorce ?

C 3 Major
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Major Cyprus. No—Sir George, on fome fri-

volous fufpicion, was pleafed.to fue for it.

Mr. Anthony. Is Sir George married again ?

Major Cyprus. Yes, Sir, he is married—He
has won the lady—and he has won her fortune

—

but for her afifcdtion—there, I believe, we muft
excufe Sir George that is a flake now playing

for by many noblemen of fafhion.

Mr. Anthony. I fufpedt Sir George is the dupe
of a fafhionable gallantry.— I know his virtues—

•

and am forry to find a man of merit fo betrayed.

Major Cyprus. Dear Sir, think on Lady Har-
riet, your relation.

Mr. Anthony. Thank heaven, all ties between

Lady Harriet and me were diffolved when me was

divorced from Sir George—and fo they fhould,

Sir, had fhe been my own daughter, and ir

George, with the principles I know he poffefTes,

an utter ftranger to me.

Colonel Downright. Why then, I believe, my
friend, you are not at a relation's houfe,

Mr. Anthony. Colonel, you will call on me
fhortly.— Sir, (Mr. Cyprus I think you call

yourfelf) I allure you, Sir, as a particular friend

of my nephew's, and of the family in general—

-

I am,- Sir, your moft obedient fervant your

humble fervant, Sir. [With contempt.']

[Exit Anthony.

Major Cyprus. For heaven's fake, who is this

man? I took him to be Lady Harriet's uncle!

Explain to me who the brute is.

Colonel Downright. He came pafTenger from

the Weft-Indies in the fame fliip with me, and

that was the firft of our acquaintance. As he

was no more referved than I, we foon became in-

timate ; and I learnt from him that his fortune (a

pretty good one) was defigned for a nephew,

whom I now rccolledt (thp'the deuce take me if

I thought
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I thought of it before) to be this very Sir George
Eufton—and a fori, an only child, by that wife

he fpeaks fo tenderly of, he difinherits.

Major Cyprus. This is the very favage I heard

Lady Harriet fay the other day was drown'd.—

-

What, has his fon been guilty of the criminality

of a divorce ?

Colonel Downright. No—his guilt is in being

married—married to fome poor girl—without

friends or fortune.—Thank heaven I have neither

child nor wife to offend me ; but, if I had, I

don't know which I wou'd make the molt obe-

dient.

Major Cyprus. And were you never a lover,

Colonel ? Never in the fervice of the ladies ?

Colonel Downright. O yes—I have been in a

clofet before now—and under a bed too—but then

I was never pull'd out by a huJband-\ and, on a

difcovery, I cou'd always defcribe the fomething
that brought me there.

Major Cyprus. By heaven you are fo taken

with that joke, I cannot referve that which I be-

fore hinted at from you any longer—Rat me if I

have not an appointment for to-morrow evening

with Eufton's other wife !<—Is it not the molt im-
pudent thing of me ?

—

Colonel Downright. Til be fhot if I don't think

fo !- *
'

Major Cyprus. The poor fellow thinks her as

chafte as Diana ; and fo lhe is at prefent, as far

as I know.—I was happy in her favor a tew years

ago—but, marriage not being then convenient,

my paflion was postponed—On her becoming Euf-

ton's wife, I renewed my addreffes, and lhe has

kindly allotted to-morrow evening for our flrft

tete-a-tete.

Colonel Downright* Zounds, have a care, or

you will be obliged to marry her coo.

C 4 Major
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Major Cyprus. No, no—we fhall be very cir-

cumfpe&in ourconduft.— But laugh !—Why the

devil don't you laugh ?

Colonel Downright. No, I was thinking

—

Major Cyprus. On what— ?

Colonel Downright. Come, I muft be gone, or

I mail be too late for my bufinefs.

Major Cyprus. I'll attend you immediately—-

But what were you thinking on ?

Colonel Downright. I was thinking on the hap-

pinefs—-of a married man.

[Exeunt Colonel Downright and Major Cyprus.

End of the Second Aft.
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

An Apartment at Sir George EuftonV.

Enter Mr. Eufton and Sir George.

Mr. Eufton.

BLESS my fwl !—Blefs my foul ! Why, what
did my brother Anthony fay ?—Was not he in a

dreadful paffion ?—Only think of his being made
fuch a fool of i—It would not have fignificd had it

been me. It had been a good joke if the miftake

had happened to me ; then you wou'd have had
fomething to have laughed at.

Sir George. Dear Sir, let us think no more
about it—my Uncle has liftened to reafon, and
approves my conduit in every circumftance.

Mr. Eufton. Ay, 'tis very well, George—'tis

all very well—but I know, had you been his fon,

he wou'd not have forgiven you—he loved that

boy fo well he wou'd never forgive him the fmall-

eft fault.

Sir George. A very cruel proof his affection.

Mr. Eufton. 'Tis true, notwithstanding—you
know it is Poor Charles ! George, you
muft do fomething for him You know your
Uncle won't—and I am tied from it by a folemn
promife. Many a letter and petition came from
his wife to my brother and me, before we went
abroad, but all in vain; for I had but juft then

given
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given Anthony my word, and wou'd not equivo-

cate, by caufing the poor boy or his family to be
relieved, in any fhape, through my means ; and
therefore I forbore to mention their diftrefs to you.

However, now, though I have not forgot my
promife, I will not be fo particular about it—and, -

when the deviation from my word difturbs my
confcience, I'll hulTi it to reft with having relieved

a deftitute a family.

Sir George. Say no more, Sir—I underftand

you—and to find out my couiin and his family

fhall immediately be my care.

Mr. Eujlon. {Shaking hands with Sir George.]

That's right, George— Poor Charles is a Lieute-

nant in the Eafl Indies.— His wife mull be the

iirft object of your bounry — Juft before I left

England me wrote me a letter from a village near

York—where he left her, with two children, and

ftie ftyles them, in her letter, " the offspring of
" want and wretchednefs." I was a hard-hearted

fellow not to liften to her complaint— but, I thirjk,

fince I have been at fea, I have been more com-
panionate—I never knew, before, what it was to

be cold or hungry.

Sir George. Can you tell me the name of the

village, Sir, where I am to feek her ?

Mr. Eujlon. Write to her at the poft-office,

Selby—If me fhould have left the place, they may
Hill know where to fend her letters. I wim fome

friend, that had not made a promife, would fpeak

to my brother Anthony about them at prefent

;

perhaps, going to fea has changed his heart too.

Sir George. No, Sir, I touched on that fubjedt

when I was with him this morning.

Mr. Eujlon. Did you ?—Did you ?—And what

did he fay ?

—

Sir George. Afked if I meant to make him for-

bid me his fight—arid, on my apologifing, com-
manded
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manded me never to mention my poor coufin in

his hearing again.

Mr. Eufton. Ay, that is what I muft never do
—Weil, fo much the better—for now, George,
neither you nor I can tell tales one of another.

Sir George. You are right, Sir—Had my Un-
cle Anthony an eftate to bellow on each of his fa-

mily, he could not exacl more obedience to his

will than he does at prelent.

Mr. Eufton. Tis very true, George. But
what keeps him fo long away ?—I expe&ed he
wou'd nave been with your Lady before this time,

acknowledging her for his niece : tho' they have
had one meeting it feems.

Sir George. My Uncle cannot be introduced to

Lady Eufton till to-morrow, Sir. Lord Layton,
for whom he fettled fome bufinefs when he was
abroad, called on him juft as I came away, and,

as his Lordfhip is going to Italy in a day or two,

he entreated my Uncle to accompany him imme-
diately to his country houfe (about ten miles from
town) in order to look over fome papers he has

there.

Mr. Eufton. Here comes your Lady, fo I'll

leave you.

Enter Lady Eufton.

Lady Eufton% Dear Mr. Eufton, I hope I do
not frighten you away—Sir George will be of-

fended with me if I do.

Mr. Eufton. No, Madam—I am fure no man
cou'd be offended at being left in fuch charming
company. \Exit Mr. Eufton.

Sir George. My Uncle is grown a man of gal-

lantry !

Lady Eufton. Yes, I infpire all the men.
Sir George. I believe you co.

Lady
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Lady Eufton. Cou'd I only infpire you with

reafon to liften to my arguments

—

Sir George. 'Tis in vain.—The Major fhall now
feci my refentment—Did he imagine, becaufe I

was indifferent to the conduct of an undejerving

woman, that I am not to be roufed at fuch an in-

jury as this ?—An attempt on the principles of a

woman of virtue !

—
'Tis done on purpofe to try

me, and, by Heaven, he mall find That
wretch too Sir Harry !

—

Lady Eufton. Oh, pray have pity on poor Sir

Harry.

Sir George. No, madam,—I only defer my re-

fentment till I have fome converfation with my
Uncle Anthony.

Lady Eufton. Do, my dear Sir George, fuffer

me to revenge my own cauie this once—and ever

after

—

Sir George. I pofltively muft !

Lady Eufton. Nay, Sir George, in a year or

two, I may, perhaps, have no objection to your
fighting a duel—but only three months married

—

I do wifh to keep you a little longer.

Sir George. Depend upon it, Lady Eufton,

death had never half the terrors I have beheld it

with fince I called you mine—but that life you
have endeared to me

Lady Eufton. You wou'd throw away imme-
diately in my feryice—No, no, Sir George, a

fond wife will never fuffer her hufband to revenge

her wrongs at fo great a rifk Befides, the exer-

tion of a little thought andfancy will more power-

fully vindicate innocence, than that brilliant piece

of fteel, I allure you.

Sir George. Perhaps you are right.

Lady Eufton. Certainly I am—Now, fuppofe

a gentleman makes love to me—I divulge the af-

front to you, you -.all my infulter to an account—four
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—Tour ball mifTes; fires into the air; and, to

the fame of having dared to wound your honour,

he gains that of prefenting you with your life.

—

Sir George. But, why muft thefe circumftances

take place ?

Lady Eufton. Well, then, we will fuppofe he

kills you ; how do you like that ?

Sir George. [Smiling.'] Hem !

Lady Eufton. Or, we will fuppofe, you kill

iim—Even how do you like that?

Sir George. Well, I confefs that, if a feverc

punifhment could be thought of for fuch in fa-

ience

—

Lady Eufton. There is as fevere a punifhment
to men of gallantry (as they call themfelves) as

fword or piftol ; laugh at them—that is a ball

which cannot mifs ; and yet kills only their va-

nity.

Sir George. You are right.

Lady Eufton. Let me fee—we have been now
only three months married; and, in that fhort

time, I have had no lefs than five or fix men of

falhion to turn into ridicule.—The firft who ven-

tured to declare his paflion was Lord William
Bloomly—his rank, joined to his uncommon
beauty, had infured him fuccefs ; and, wherever

I went, I was certain to hear his diftrefs whifpered

in my ear—at every opportunity he fell even upon
his knees ; and, as a tender earneft of my pity

for him, begged, with all the eloquence of love,

for " a {ingle lock of my hair, which he wou'd
" value more than any other woman's perfon,
€C the wealth of worlds, or (he is a great patriot,

" you know) even the welfare of his country."

Sir George. I am out of patience !

Lady Eufton. You will be more fo—For I pro~

mtfed him this fingle lock.

Sir George. You did not !

Lady
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Lady Eujlon. But I did—and added, with a

blufh, that I mufl infill on a few hairs from one

of his eye-brows in return—which he abfolutely

refufed;—and, on my urging it, was obliged to

confefs, cc he valued that little brown arch more
U than the lock he had been begging for; con-
gc fequently, more than any woman's perfon,
* c the wealth of worlds, or even the welfare of
€( his country."— I immediately circulated this

anecdote, and exhibited my Lord both as a gal-

lant and a patriot ; and now his Lordmip's eye-?

brow, which was once the admiration, is become
the ridicule of every drawing-room.

Sir George. Your Ladyihip then wou'd not-

menace your lover r—
Lady Ev.fton. Certainly not

—

c< You are the
(Q moft beautiful woman I ever faw," cried Lord
Bandy i

" and your Lordfhip is pofitivejy the moil
*' lovely of mankind"—" What eyes," cried he;
" what hair," cried I ; " what lips," continued

he; M what teeth," added I; w what a hand and
" arm," faid he ; " and what a leg and foot"'

faid I

—

" Your Ladyihip is jefiing," was his

Lordfhip's lafl reply ; and he has never fince even

paid me one compliment. Prudes ccnfure my
conduct— I am to ;fiee—while their favourite.

Lady Strenuous, in another corner of the ball-,

"room, cries to her admirer—" Defiil, my Lord,
te or my dear Sir Charles fhall know that vou
" dare thus to wound my ears with your liccn-

" tious paffion—if you ever prefume to breath it

iC again, I will acquaint him with it—depend

upon it I will. [SigJbs and languifoesJ] Oh ! you
(i have deftroyed mv peace of mind for ever."

Sir George. There are too many fuch ladies,

but no fuch wou'd I hazard my life for—that I

have proved.

Lady
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I+ady Eufton. And, upon my word, Sir George,

even the virtuous wife, who wou'd not have fome
regard to her hufband's life, as well as his honour,

if I were a gentleman, I mould not feel mylelf

under many obligations to.

Sir George. You wou'd protect both ?

—

Lady Eufton. And the guilty not efcape—Now
(with your confent) what muft.be the confulion,

lhame, and disappointment, of my two mafked
lovers to-morrow evening—the brutal audacity of

one, and infignifkaQce of the other; both be-

neath your refentment, yet deferving objects of
mine. And, indeed, Sir Geoige, it is my fixed

opinion, that he who wouM endeavour to wrong
a virtuous wife fhoiTd be held too defpicable for

the refentment of the hufband, and only worthy
the debasement inflicted by our fex. I have al-

ready fent a letter to Sir Harry with the appoint-

ment at the mafquerade, and the Major has my
promife of a meeting at the fame time—Come,
come, Sir George, it is the firft petition I ever

prefented ; do not refufe me !

—

Sir George. Give me till the morning to con-

fider of it ?

Lady Eufton. With all my heart—and in the

mean time reflect on this—that, in regard to your
terrible fex, whether as licentious lovers or valiant

champions—women, of real honour, are not in

danger from the one ; and, therefore, like me,
ought to forego the affiftance of the other.

[Exeunt Lady Eufton and Sir George,

SCENE
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SCENE It

A Roam at Colonel Downrights.

Enter Colonel Downright and Mr. Anthony
' Eufton.

Colonel Downright, My good friend, Iwasjuft
going to bed—but I am glad of your company,
though I did not expect it.

Mr. Anthony. Colonel, my errand at this time

was merely to afo a favour of you.

Colonel Downright. Command it, and you will

make me proud.

Mr. Anthony. Why then, Colonel, with Lord
Layton to-day (at whole houfe I dined) a circum-

thnce happened on which account I expect his

Lordfhip will call on me to-morrow for a fafliion-

able fatisfaftion ; and though, depend upon it, I

wifh for no fuch ram means of ending a difpute,

yet, if his LordlhipJJooiid call upon me, 'tis fit I

be prepared with a fecond ; and I thank you for

the friendly arFurance you have now given me of

your fervice.

Colonel Downright. You are as welcome to h
— I was going to fay, as my king—but, zounds,

if I Ihou'd be killed in a pitiful quarrel at home,
I ihou'd blufh even in my grave—for, when I die,

I hope to have my knell rung by the groans of a

Icore or two of our country's treacherous foes.

Mr. Anthony. The fervice I lhall put you to,

Colonel, will not prevent that hope.

Colonel Downright. But what, for Heaven's

fake, has brought you into a quarrel ?

Mr.
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Mr. Anthony. The caufe of our quarrel was—

you will call it a very trivial one, I dare fay—

a

woman !

Colonel Downright. Why, my old friend, you
have not been quarrelling about a woman—Oh, if

I ihou'd be kill'd for a woman, I fhou'd cut a no-

ble figure indeed !

—

Mr. Anthony. Hear me, Colonel, hear me

—

and, as you may queftion my prudence, let me
tell you the whole adventure.—

Colonel Downright. Nay, nay, I did not mean
to queftion your prudence, nor to fpeak againft

the women either, I like them as well as you
do.—
Mr. Anthony. I own I have a refpecl: for their

{ex, which unites me to them as their father, their

friend, and admirer.—Therefore I beg you will

give me your fentiments upon the character of

one, whofe behaviour, this day, has furprifed me
beyond meafure—I will defcribe it to you, and
you will tell me whether you believe me impofed
upon, or whether you think me really claims that

extraordinary attention I have, fome how, been,

compelled to give her.— *

Colonel Downright. Well, let me hear.

Mr. Anthony. Lord Layton and I had no fooner

plac'd ourfelves in his Lordfhip's coach than he
exclaim'd, he had juft feen the mod beautiful giil

his eyes ever beheld, ^to whom he had given a

look of felicitation, and that me was returning

her anfvver by making up to to the coach—He
begged a thoufand pardons, but, with my per-

mimon, (as he expected no other company at his

country houfe) he wou'd take her down to dine

with us.—I, knowing his Lordfhip well, (and the

girl being now arrived at the coach door) reluc^

tantly affented, and (he was immediately handed,

in.

D Qjknel
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Colonel Downright. Zounds, he fhou'd have

taken a companion for you too !

Mr. Anthony. Don't interrupt me.—When flie

had been feated about a minute, I can: my eyes
upon her.

—

Colonel.Downright. 'Sdeath, I fhou'd not have
fbid half fo long.

Mr. Anthony. I was ftruck with her beauty

—

Colonel Downright. And wiflied his Lordfhip
out of the way, I fuppofe ?

—

Mr. Anthony. No—no.—There was a fenfibi-

lity in her countenance that amazed me—blufhes

on her cheeks—tears in her eyes—When his

Lordlhip fpoke to her, fhe anfwer'd him with a

forced fmile, and a tremor on her voice.—She
avoided all converfation ; and, when we alighted,

I handed her out of the coach.

Colo,iel Downright. Ay, ay, I thought how it

was.

Mr. Anthony. You mifunderftand me.— I per-

ceived her hand tremble

—

Colonel Downright. And fo, I fuppofe, did

yours,

Mr. Anthony. If you interrupt me, Sir, you
fliall hear no more.

Colonel Downright. And, I believe, it will be

for your credit if I don't.

—

Mr. Anthony. Let me tell you all that paffed.

Colonel Downright. With all my heart—if you
don't blufli at it, I lhan't.

Mr. Anthony. I believe her to be a woman of

virtue.

Colonel Downright. Then what the devil were

my Lord and you

—

Mr. Anthony. I have refcued her from him.

Colonel Downright. Why then the deuce take

me if you are not morein love than I thought you
were.

Mr.
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Mr. Anthony. Oh, had you feen her counte-

nance, fo expreffive of anguifh !—The hope with

which fhe lifted up her eyes to me, for deliver-

ance !—The horror painted in her face, when I

left the room !—Heard her piercing cries, that

called me back to her protection ! The defpair

and earneft fupplication that hung upon her tongue,

whilft fhe entreated him to view her, not as an

object of love, but charity!—The grief! the pa-

thetic tendernefs with which Ihe declared herfelf,

*•* a virtuous though forfaken wife !—A poor, in?
u digent, forlorn mother ; perilhing, with her
u children,—for whofe fake fhe had been tempted

f* by the firft lure that offered (prompted by more
* s than common grief) to add the fenfe of guilt

" to all her other miferies !"

Colonel Downright. 'Sdeath

—

Mr. Anthony. Coii'd I ? Ought I to have gone
and left her ?

—

Colonel Downright. Left her ! No. But what
did you do ?

Mr. Anthony. Returned to the chamber, and
infixed on his Lordfhip's refigning her to me.

—

Colonel Downright. And did he ?

—

Mr. Anthony. She hung upon me ; and, in fpite

of his menaces, I led her to my coach, (which
was then come for me) and brought her fafeaway.—

Colonel Downright. I hope lhe got fafe home
too ?

Mr. Anthony. Perfectly fo As her tears in-

terrupted her, whenever lhe attempted to tell me
where fhe lived, or explain any circumftance of

her life to me, I afked no queilions, but took
her to my own houfe—defired my houfekeeper to

mow an apartment, and treat her with attention

—and, promifing to fee and fpeak with in the

morning, left her to the repofe which fhe muft
greatly want.

—

D 2 Colonel
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Colonel Downright. And now you think his

Lordfhip will fend you to repofe, for all this.

Mr. Anthony. He may attempt it, for which I

wiih to be prepared.

Colonel Downright. Well then, here is my hand
—and, though I muft acknowledge that you have

had too little of the man of the world about you
in this bufinefs, yet, as I faid before, command
•xne.

—

Mr. Anthony. Come then, Colonel, my coach

is waiting for me at the door ; will you go with

me to the next coffee-houfe ?—I have to meet a

gentleman there on a little bufinefs; and after-

wards we will enjoy half an hour's converfation

together.

—

Colonel Downright. With all my heart.

[Exeunt Mr. Anthony and Colonel.

End of the Third All.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

A Room at Mr. Anthony Eufton's.

Enter Mr. Eufton.

Mr. Eufton.

Wonders will never ceafe i Who wou'd
have thought it ! Why furely it cannot be !

—

My brother Anthony to bring home a girl ?—
What wou'd he have faid to me if I had done fuch

a thing ?—For my part, I never durft think of

fuch a thing.—Perhaps it is fome neighbour's

child !—But if ihe is—the fervant cells me Ihe is

very handfome, and Anthony wpu ?d not bring her

home without fome meaning.—What wou'd my
nephew, George, fay to this ?—Why he would
not believe it !—He would a great deal fooner be-

lieve it of me. And yet I—I!—Lord blefs

me—how people may be miftaken ! Here he

comes.

Enter Mr. Anthony.

Mr. Anthony. Brother, good morning to you.

—Have you feen George this morning ?

Mr. Eufton. No, brother.

Mr. Anthony. Are you going there ?

Mr. Eufton. I believe I mail be prefently, bro-

ther.

Mr. Anthony. [Sitting down .] Perhaps he may
call here flrft.

D 3 Mr,
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Mr. Eujion. [Sitting down.'] Perhaps he may*

brother. [Mr. Anthony appears thoughtful, and
leans on the table

.]

Mr. Eujion. [After a long paufe, and with fignifi-

cant looks.] It was a fine moon-lhining night, laft

night.

Mr. Anthony. Yes, a fine night.

Mr. Eujion. [After another paufe.] And 'tis a

very fine day, to-day.

Mr. Anthony. Yes—it is.

Mr. Eujion. We have very fine weather, in-

deed.

Mr. Anthony. We have. You have break-

failed, I fuppofe.

Mf. Eujion. Yes—and fo, I fuppofe, have

you ?

Mr.
m
Anthony. Yes, fome time [He begins

writing.]

^EuJtonf
I interrupt you, brother—but I

am goings

—

[Rifes.]

Mr. Anthony. No, you do not. But tell Sir

George, if you Ihou'd fee him, that I cannot call

on him this morning, becaufe I fhall be bufy.

Mr. Eujion. You fhall be bufy !

Mr. Anthony. Yes, I have got a little bufinefs

to fettle.

Mr. Eujion. To be fure, bufinefs mull: be
minded.

Mr. Anthony. But be particular in delivering

my apology, for I wou'd not have his Lady af-

fronted.

Mr. Eufton. One wou'd not affront a Lady to

be fure.—No—no—no !

Mr. Anthony. I wou'd not have her think I

flight her.

Mr. Eujion. No!—I am fure you wou'd not

flight a Lady !

—

[He coughs.]—Good morning,

brother !

Mr.
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Mr. Anthony. Good morning.

Mr. Eufton. We lhall fee you, perhaps, when
your bufinejs is done !—Good morning, brother.

—

[Exit Mr. Eufton, couching*

[Mr. Anthony pulls a letter out of his pocket.
~]

Mr. Anthony. Yes— here is the challenge; and,

truly, fomething noble in it.—He applauds my
taking away the Lady, but fays my manner was >

too rough.—I muft retract fome words.—My
Lord, that cannot be.

—

[Puts up the letter.~\ And '

now for a few bequeils to my relations, in cafe his

Lordmip mould prove victorious.—It is well my
will is already made for he has fcarcely given

me time to [He writes, then throws down the

pen.']—What paternal weaknefs ! [Rifes.~] How
ftrange it is, that, although I have refilled, and
can, with manly firmnefs, refill every innate

pleading for that ungrateful boy I once called my
fon ; that carelefs prodigal of a father's peace, and
his own welfare—yet—when I confider myfelf as

Ihortly to be an inhabitant of another world, and
without the power to affift him—I wifh—I wifh

What ?—Why, that heaven may then raife

him up a friend to deal more gently with than I

have done. A friend, whofe temper, whofe
place it better may become to forgive his faults

than an offended father.

—

[He takes the paper.] In

vain are the ftrugglings of Nature.—Juflice

—

example—and my word, irrevocably paft, filence

its pretences.

—

[He feals the paper, direcls it, and
looks at his watch.~\ The time is almofl expired,

and I muft pay a fhort vifit to my new lodger, and

be gone.—John !

Enter Servant.

Mr. Anthony, Is not this the time that the

Lady gave me permifiion to wait on her ?

D 4 Ser*s»
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Servant. The Lady fent word me wou'd wait

on you, Sir.—This is the time ; and, Sir, flie is

coming.

Mr. Anthony, Shew her in. [Exit Servant.

[Mr. Anthony walks two or three turns, and
then the Lady is Jhewn in]

Air. Anthony. I hope, Madam, my mefiage

did not difturb you ?

Lady. Not at all, Sir. 1 had afked permif.

fion to fee you before I received it.

—

[He draws
chairs, and theyfit.~)

Mr. Anthony. Well, Madam Unlefs you
have inquired of the fervants, you are yet a

ilranger to my name and connections.

Lady. I am a ftranger to them, Sir.—But
your humanity nmft ever be engraved on my heart.

Mr. Anthony. Then, Madam, for the fervice *

you are pleafed to acknowledge I have rendered

you, all I requeft, in return, is your confidence.

—Explain clearly to me the circumftances, the

temptations that brought you into the fituation

from whence I releafed you !——Declare them
with franknefs, and tax my humanity yet farther;

it mall not forfake you. To encourage you to

this confeffion, my name is

Lady. Hold, Sir!—That is an information I

cannot return—therefore let us wave it—and, as I

can remain grateful fqr your gopdnefs without

knowing to whom I am indebted, fp pity flill my
weaknefs and my miferie.s, without a farther

knowledge of the wretched fufferer.

Air. Anthony, Madam, you have impofed on
me a tafk too hard.

—
'Tis true you have won my

pity ; but 'tis fit you ftiou'd Jecure it too.—And
while explanations are referved^ Loubt, that har*

dener of the human heart, muft be your enemy.
Lady. Ajas ! [RifesJ]

Mr,
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Mr. Anthony. Come—1 wiiTi not to exaft too

much—but I am a man, Madam, and with every

frailty incident to the fpecies : fujpicion has its

place.

Lady. I know I am an object of fufpicion—

»

but you are deceived in me— indeed you are.—

t

Guilt never harboured in my heart.—Maternal

tendernels, for two helplefs infants, hurried me in

a moment to do I know not what, rather than

lofe them.—A deed ! the horror of which (al-

though by the mercy of eternal Providence I have

efcaped its direft confequences) muft ever cover

me with blufhes ; and, Ihou'd indulgent heaven

referve me for a meeting with my hulband,

muft, with remorfe, damp every joy the fond,

fond, interview would give !

Mr. Anthony. Be comforted.

—

\Leading her to

her feat,'} I mean not to increafe, but foothe your

grief.—Tell me but who you are, and why thus

abandoned by all your relations, friends, and
huft>and ?— I can excufe the feelings of a mother
—-^the fudden ftarts, or rather madnefs of refolu-

tion, formed by the exceffive anguilh of the foul.

—Truft me, I can deal tenderly with human
failings.—No frivolous curiofity, but a defire to

ferve you, thus urges me to entreat you will unfold

yourfelf.

Lady. Oh, Sir, I have a hufband, / think,

who loves me.—Once I am fure he did.

—

My
heart has never ftray'd from him, lince our fatal

union.—What muft that poor heart fuffer, torn

with remorfe for the rafh ftep my mad defpair

fuggefted to preferve my children !—Oh ! in my
bofom let his name lie hid, that none may know
Jiis wretched fortune in a haplefs wife.

Mr. Anthony. Your reafons have fatisfied me,
---I do not afk your name.-— Tell me but the cir-

fumjlances that drove you to the fta:e from whenci
I re-
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I releafed you—Be fo far explicit, and I will afk

no more.

Lady. Moft willingly.—When firft my huf-

band faw me, I was friendlefs. Companion
caufed his love for me—Gratitude mine for him.
—Forlorn and deftitute, no kind relation, no
tender benefadtor taught my heart afFecYion.

Unufed to all the little offices of kindnefs, could
they but endear the object who bellowed them ?

—Senfeof obligation, never before excited, pref-

fed on my thoughts, and foon was changed to

love.—He fcorncd to violate the heart that was
his own, and we were married.

Mr. sfntbony. I find no room for accufation

here.—Go on—go on, Madam.—What has alie-

nated your hulband from you, and left you thus

deftitute at prefent ?—If you can refolve me that

—if you ftill have acled with equal propriety, I

am your friend— I have no cenfure for you.

Lady. But you will condemn my hufband

—

even I muft own be was to blame. Born of wealthy

parents, the heir to large pofTefllons, and I to

none, when he married, all were given up, and
he changed his ftate for mine.—We had no friend

but in each other—yet happy was that ftate to

tne9 till poverty furprifed us ; and the fond hope
(which once he cherifhed) of paternal forgive-

nefs, vanifhed from my hufband.—Then all our

days were bitter as they had before been happy-
tears were my only food, and iighs were his—
even reproach I have endured from him, for mak-
ing him the friendlefs wretch he calPd himfelf.

—

Yet—yet, at our parting, oh ! then he cancell'd

all—for when the regiment, in which he ierved,

was ordered from the kingdom, he hung upon
me, clafped his poor children, begg'd our for-

givenefs for the thoufand outrages diftrefs at our

misfortunes had caufed him to commit—fwore

that
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that affection for us was the fource of his impa-

tience—prayed heaven toblefs us, whatever might
be his fate—nay, prayed that death might fpee-

dily be his doom, fo that it turned his father's

heart to us.

Mr. Anthony. And have you never apply'd to

his father ?

Lady. Yes ; but all in vain ; and two months
fince, hearing my hufband was made prifoner,

(and deftitute of every relief and every hope,.,

while he remained fo) I left my children and
came to London, refolved, in per/on, to fuppli-

cate his father's bounty ; when I learnt (dire

news) his father, virlting an eftate abroad, was
loft, and we left to defpair.

Mr. Anthony. What do you fay ?

Lady. Nay, do not blame him—I pardon him
from my foul.—And as my hufband, fpite of his

difobedience, loved him tenderly, I will ever give

a tear in tribute to his memory.
Mr. Anthony. Without hefitation ! — without

the fmalleft referve, tell me your hulband's name!
Is it Eufton ?

Lady. It is !

Mr. Anthony. His father is not dead !—He
lives, and pardons him this moment

!

[Embracing her.

Mrs. Eufton. Tou are his father !—I know it

!

•—I fee it in your looks ! [Kneeling.

Mr. Anthony. And you fhall henceforth fee it

in my actions !—Rife, rife, and behold [Taking

the paper from his pocket.] where I this moment
again difown'd him for my fon, while the poor of

every kind (except himfelf) I ever ftyled my
children.—Oh ! charity, partially dealt, never

more receive that heavenly virtue's title.—Here
[Pointing to the paper."] I provide for you as a

poor Granger, who never aiked, and might not

have
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have deferved my bounty ; while, as a daughter,
begging for an alms, I fhut my heart, and fent

your fupplications back.—Where was the merit of
my thoufands given, while one poor wretch,

from proud refentment, petitioned me in vain ?

Mrs. Eufton. I dare not call myfelf your
daughter !

Mr. Anthony. You are my daughter— and,

when I have fupplicated heaven to pardon my
neglect of you, I'll afk your pardon, too.—You
are my daughter—and let the infamy you have
efcaped ferveonly to tnake you more amiable

make you companionate—companionate to your
own weak fex, in whatfoever fuffcring ftate you
fee them—They all were virtuous once, as well as

you—and, had they met a father, might have

been faved, like you.—For me

—

[Fulls out his

watcF] Blefs me, how has the time flown !—My
dear, I have an engagement I cannot poftpone

above half an hour—and that time I muft dedicate

to Now, methinks, I would wifh to live.

[Afide.~] Retire to your chamber. I will, if pof-

fible, be with you fpeedily.—Where your hufband
is, and in what poor place your children. I am
impatient till I know— but now I cannot wait.—
Retire, my child.—May we meet again in fafety.—

r

[He leads her to the door andJhe withdraws.

Mr. Anthony. |^ow where 's the Colonel ?—

I

have juft time to draw up a writing for him tp

lign when he arrives—and I'll about it inftantly.

—Oh ! with what tranfport does the human heart

diflodge the unnatural guefts, Malice and Refent-

ment, to take to its warm receffes the mild inha-

bitant, peaceful Charity.-—Yet even more wel-

come is the returning virtue, when thus 'tis

(trengthen'd by parental fqndnefs. [Ex/7,

End of the Fourth Aft.

i ACT
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A C T V.
r

SCENE I. o

An Apartment at Major Cyprus's

Enter Lady Harriet and Bloom meeting.

Lady Harriet.

What fuccefs ?—Will Sir George come ?

—

What a tedious time have you been gone !

Bloom. Dear madam, if you cou'd fuppofe

how obftinate Sir George was—and how 1 had to

beg, and to pray

—

Lady Harriet. But will he come ?

Bloom. Yes, madam—at laft he faid he wou'd.

Lady Harriet. Thank Heaven—Then I mall

have the unfpeakable joy of giving him this !

—

[Pulling out a letter.

Bloom. What ! Sir George, madam ?—Well,
I declare, I was at my wit's ends to know what
you cou'd want with Sir George.

Lady Harriet. To give him this letter, Bloom,
from Lady Eufton to the Major, which you
fo luckily found, and to have the extreme plea-

fure of informing him that I am not the only

object deferving his refentment—but that even his

wife of a few months—me whom the world fays

he doats upon, and who has driven me from his

remembrance, is indifcreet as I have been—to fee

with my own eyes his confufion—hear him re-

proach
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proach her conduct, and make him own—He
promifed he'd come ?

Bloom. Yes, ma'am—but not till I knelt down
and fwore your Ladyfhip was dying ; fuddenly

taken ill ; and cou'd not leave the world in peace

till you had communicated fomething from your

own lips to him.

Lady Harriet. You did right—juft as I or-

dered you—And what did he lay to that ?

Bloom. [After a long paufe~] Why, he faid,

—

u I will come to the poor unhappy wretch \"

Lady Harriet. Wretch !—Are you fure he faid

fo?

Bloom. I am fure he faid, " Poor" and u un-
<c happy," and then, you know, " wretch" fol-

lows of courfe.

Lady Harriet. Who will be moft wretched, in

a few moments, he or I >

Bloom. Very true, madam—1 believe he'll find

he has not changed for the better.

Lady Harriet. [Looking at the letter.^ Confu-

(ion! What have you made me dor—You told

me this letter was for the Major— it is directed to

Sir Harry Harmlefs.

Bloom. Oh, that I fhou'd not look at the di-

rection !

Lady Harriet. No matter—this is even a greater

diftionour to Sir George than were it to the Major,

and will wound him deeper—But where is the

Major then ? He will not be engaged as I fuppo-

fed—and may return.

Bloom. Oh, no, my Lady, that I dare fay he

won't—you need not fear—go into your chamber,

madam, and make yourfelf eafy till Sir George

comes, and make yourfelf eafy when he does

come too—for, though the Major may not be

with Lady Eufton, I dare fay he has his appoint-
2* mcnt?
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merits in fome corner or another, as well as your
Ladyfhip. {Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Mr. Anthony Euflon's.

Enter Mr. Anthony Eufton, and Colonel Down-
right.

Mr. Anthony. I have been waiting for you all

day—What meant the few words in your letter ?

—Why is my meeting with his Lordfhip de-

ferred ?

Colonel Downright. I am juft come from Lord
Layton—a friend of his Lordlhip's, knowing I

was acquainted with you, call'd and took me
there—and, to tell you the truth, I think this

bufinefs between you and his Lordfhip might be

amicably and honourably fettled—However, if

you don't fight with him, you muft fight with a

mad-headed fellow I have left below—fo which
do you chufe ?

Mr. Anthony. What do you mean ?

Colonel Downright. Nay, you will have a

worfe chance than you would have had with his

Lordfhip ; for this man is a foldier, one who has

been fighting for thefe four or five years paft—
bcfides, he's defperate—half mad ; and has fworn,

he'll either kill or be kill'd by you, injtantly.

Mr. Anthony. Let him come—Who, and what
is he ?—What has he to demand of me ?

\_Angrily.

Colonel Downright. Nay, don't be too violent

neither—He's a poor unfortunate lad, I fancy

—

and, notwithstanding all his bluftering—he now
and
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and then looks fo heart-wounded I can't help pity-

ing him.

Mr. Anthony. But what's his bufmefs ? What
is his quarrel with me ?

Colonel Downright. Lord Layton is the inno-

cent ca'ufe of it—he told the young man, who
came to his Lordfhip's (fomewhat fooner than I

did) in fcarchof the Lady whom you took away,
that the Lady had confefled herfelf poor—and
even perifhing for fubfiftence—and that, con-

fcquently, me was willing to refign herfelf to

the moft liberal—which you proving, in fpite

of his Lordlhip's generofity, you carried off the

prize—and, egad, I owned it was what I had
fufpecled, notwuhftanding your grave countenance

laft night.

Mr. Anthony. You told him you thought fo ?

Colonel Downright. Yes—for I wifhed to turn

the whole matter into a joke with his Lordmip

—

I did not think, at the time, that the young fel-

low would have been fo violent—for till this was
explained he was as patient as a lamb ; and only

inquired, with trembling zn&Jighs, for the Lady

—

but, when he heard what I faid, egad, he laid hold

of me, and fwore, till I brought him to my
friend, the " unpitying, vile purchafer of inno-
iC cence," (meaning you) he would not quit me

—

So here he has followed me through the ftreets

—

and, on condition that he wou'd be patient while

I came and announced him to you, I have pro-

mifed him you mall give him fatisfadtion.

Air. Anthony. What is this gentleman's name ?

[Anxioujly.

Colonel Downright. He did not tell us.

Mr. Anthony. Does he know mine ?

Colonel Downright. No ; I thought it moft •

prudent not to tell him ; for, he's fuch a madman,
he
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he might have bawled it as we came in the ftreets.

Mr. Anthony. [Much embarra/fed.'] What is he

to the Lady ?—Her brother ? —her couiln ?

Colonel Downright. Why, fakh, I've a notion

(though he did not fay fo) I have a notion he is

her hufband.

Mr. Anthony. Indeed ! [Starting^

Colonel Downright. Why you don't like the

bufinefs the worfe for that ?
' Lis crim. con. now*

and you'll be quite in the fafhion.

Mr. Anthony. Let the young man come up

—

I'll withdraw for a moment—but do not give him
to fuppofe I have not in}ured him.

Colonel Downright. That you may depend

upon—I never tell a falfehood for myfelfj much
lefs for another.

Mr. Anthony. Neither let him know my name±

I'll firft fend the Lady to him, and then return

myfelf.

Colonel Downright. He's coming.

[Exit Mr. Anthony.

Charles. \}Vithouf\ Where is this gentleman ?

Colonel Downright. Walk in here, Sir.

Enter Charles Eufton.

Colonel Downright. The man you wifh to fee—
and whom you fay has injured you—will be here*

and give you fatisfa&ion immediately.

Charles. I thank him—Then I fhall die, and
never fee her more. [AJide.~\—Oh, Sir ! cooled

with the reftraint you have thus long impofed on
me ! I wifh to afk a favour.—I thought I was re*

folved never again to behold the wretch I have

been deprived of ; but, my rage for a moment
gone, I cannot think of dying, and fhe fo near

me, without once looking on her— I have come far

to fee her—fuffered much—crofTed half the Eaf-

E tern
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tern clime in poverty—have endured more pain,

more toil, to gain my freedom, but to ftarve with

her—and ?
dying, comfort her, than, had a throne

been my waiting reward, my fpirits cou'd have

ftruggled with.—And, after all, I feel, I feel I

could be repaid with a mere look—Then, why
refufe me ?— If I efcape my antagonift, I have

rcfolved on death ! Let me, then, fee her ! I will

not exchange a word with her—will they refufe

her coming ?

Colonel Downright. No—for here fhe is

—

Enter Mrs. Eufton, andflops (with emotion) as foon

as [he enters.

Mrs. Euflon. I am commanded not to fly to

your arms— I mutt not run to you, and tell you

all I feel

!

Charles. [After a paufe.] I faid—I thought

—

1 wou'd not fpeak to you—but pity for your crimes

and miferies compel me—And, I tell you, to al-

leviate your remorfe, I pardon yen—nay, perhaps,

love you better, even in this agony of affliction,

than if we had been bleft with profperous, vir-

tuous days !—I know what you have fuffered !—
Your guilt convinces me !—I want no other plea

from a heart like yours.—But where's your vile

purchafer?—My rage returns!—I muft die foon

—-but firft in his breafl ! [Draws his/word.

Colonel Dozvnright. He's here !

—

Enter Mr. Anthony.

Charles. Then to his heart—[Going to Jlab him,

fees it is his father, and, after a paufe, falls on his

'knees.'] My father !

—

Mr. Anthony. Yes,—I am the man whofe life

you
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you feek.—And, as your father, you might pur-

fue your purpofe—But, as your wife's friend and
preserver, ftill kneel to me ; and receive her, vir-

tuous, from my hands.

—

Charles. [Embracing her .] Virtuous!—Virtu-

ous !—O my father—Even groaning under your
difpleafure, ever dear, and revered !—What are

you now, while heavenly confolation pours from
your lips ?

—

Colonel Downright. Father and fon !—Why
then there's to be no battle at laft !

Mr. Anthony. No—Hoflilities are paft—and
may their future days know only peace !—My
fon— [Embracing him*

Charles. That tender name diftraclis me !—Let
me be more compofed—prepared—before I expe-
rience fuch unexpected happinefs.—Maria, lead

me from my father—Hereafter I will thank him ;

but now, I cannot.

—

Mrs. Eufton. Oh ! Yes, my hufband, kneel

to him again !—Kneel for me ! For your poor
children ! Saved from want and wretchednefs !—
From being orphans !—Kneel to him for us all

!

—pieferved from infamy !

—

Charles. O fpare the recollection—I feel too

much !—A poor forfaken, defperate, dying man,
reftored to love, to life, to him too—whofe anger,

(even while blefl with thee) plung'd me in con-

ftant forrow.—It is too much !

Mr. Anthony. I thought my heart had been—

•

but

—

\He faulters and wipes his eyes.~]

Colonel Downright. What ? Do you weep
Now that affects me more than any thing that has

been faid or done yet.— I don't like to fee a wo-
man cry, but I can't bear to fee a man—a man's

tears flow from fo deep a fource—they always ap-

pear to have come a longjourney, and therefore I

E z notice
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notice them as ftrangers, that have gone through
fatigue and trouble on their way—While a wo-
man's tears I conhder as mere neighbours, that

call upon you when they like, and generally drop
in on all occafions. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Major Cyprus'^.

Enter Lady Harriet and Bloom.

. Lady Harriet. [A loud rap.~] That is Sir

George—Heavens !

—

Bloom. Yes, my Lady, that it is

—

Lady Harriet. Heavens ! What a fenfation

—

How am I agitated at his approach !—Could I

have thought, a few hours ago, I lhou'd ever fee

him again ?—Speak to him again !- Oh this

ihame—

•

Biocm. Shame ! Blefs me !—One does feel a

little afhamed fometimes on feeing a firanger ;

but, my Lady, Sir George is (as one may fay)

an old acquaintance.

Lady Harriet. I mnfl retire for a moment

—

Do you receive him—and, before I return, give

him to underftand that I am not dying ; but will

come to him immediately. [Exit.

Bloom. Well, now I declare I begin to be a-

fhamed myfelf—Own all I fwore to him on my
knees was a falfehood ?—Why, what will he fay ?

Dear me, I'm quite alarmed ! I muft retire for a

moment too !

—

[Goes to the back of the ftage. A
fervant Jhows Sir George in, and^etires.~)

Sir George. How ftrange does it feem to me to

find myfelf once more in this houfe, efpecially

when I confider who refides here—Who? Per-

haps,
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haps, by this time, poor Lady Harriet is no more
—How amiably did my dear Lady Eufton enforce

her dying requeft— I doubted the reclitude of com-
plying with it—but {he furmounted all my fcru-

ples, and her tendernefs and generofity have en-

deared her to me more than ever.

Bloom comes down.

Sir George. How does Lady Harriet ?

Bloom. As well as can be expe&ed, Sir.

Sir George. How !

Bloom. I hope you won't be angry, Sir—but
file's a Utile better.

Sir George. Angry !—No ; I am very glad to

hear it!

Bloom. Are you indeed, Sir ? Why then I be-

lieve me is a great deal better.

Sir George. Indeed !— I am very glad ; but

then, if my attendance can be difpenfed with—

I

may as well

—

Major Cyprus. (Without) Let the chariot wait

—perhaps, I may go out again.

Bloom. Oh ! Oh! Oh ! Oh ! Oh !—that's the

Major—that's my mailer !—my other mafler !
—

Oh, what will become of us all ?

Sir George. How unlucky ?

Bloom. Sir !—Dear Sir, hide yourfelf

!

Sir George. Hide !

Bloom. On my knees I beg—Confider my
poor dying Lady !

Major Cyprus. [On the flairs.^ Go with that

note immediately.

Bloom. Here!— in here, Sir, for Heaven's fake.

[Opening the cl'ojet door.

Sir George. 'Sdeath !—What fhall I do ? See

E 3 bfm f
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him ? Damnation !— And fee him here too ? No,
I can't bear it— I mull: avoid him.

[Going towards the clofet.

Bloom. Here, Sir—here, quick! [She puts Sir

George into the clofet andJhuts the door."]

Bloom. There, there he is ! thank Heaven !

For, if my poor Lady had loft the Major, flie

might never have got a third huiband. Lord blefs

me, I'm juft as terrified as if I had never been ufed

to theie fort of things ! [Exit to Lady Harriet.

Enter Major Cyprus.

Major Cyprus. Ridiculed, baffled—laughed at

-—difappoinred ! How Sir George will enjoy this

!

A fine figure I cut on my knees to Sir Harry, when
the Colonel and his friends were mown in ! And
then my ridiculous vanity in wiming him to be

unmafked, confidently expecting it was Eufton's

wife U- Oh, damn it ! I'll think no more of it

;

but as I am deprived the fatisfadtion of revenge

on the Lady abroad, I'll e'en torment my Lady
at home \[Calls] Lady Harriet—Lady Harriet.

Enter Lady Harriet and Bloom.

Major Cyprus. What's the matter ? You trem-
ble—you look pale !

Lady Harriet, [trembling^ Tremble !—Blefs me
—I've been faft afleep—and fuch a dream !—

I

thought I was falling

—

Bloom. Ay, my Lady, I always dream of
falling too !

Lady Harriet. [Yawns and rubs her eyes.] How
long have you been come home ?—What's o'clock?
How long do you think I have flept, Bloom ?

Bloom. I dare fay, pretty near an hour and
half, my Lady-

Lady
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Lady Harriet. A miferable dull book, fell out
of my hand ! and I dropp'd infenfibly.

Bloom. And with the candles fo near your
Ladylhip ! I'm fure your Ladylhip was very lucky,
you did not fet yourfelf on fire !

Major Cyprus. Aye ; does your Ladylhip con*
fider the danger with the lights fo near you ? You
might have caught fire, and I fhou'd have had all

my valuable pidtures and library confumed in an
inftant !

Lady Harriet. And I confumed too.

Major Cyprus. Aye, and your Ladyfhip,

Lady Harriet. Very true—but I am fond of
reading melancholy books, that fet me to fieep.

Major Cyprus. Then I defire for the future,

you wou'd not read.

Lady Harriet. And don't you defire I wou'd not

fieep too ?- -I'm very forry you diflurbed me.-.
Bloom, come and difpofe the fofa, and the lights,

I'm refolved I'll finifh my nap.

Major Cyprus. But Mrs. Bloom, firfi: order the

French horns up—I'm out of fpirits. [Exit Bloom.
Lady Harriet. And do you imagine your horns

will difturb my repofe ? I mall like them of all

things, they lull me to lleep.

Major Cyprus. Like them or not, I will have

them.

Lady Harriet. You mail—you lhall have them.

[Significantly.] [Exit*

Enter Servant,

Servant. Colonel Downright, Sir, with two

gentlemen, grangers, defire to be admitted.

Major Cyprus. [Afide.] What can bring them

here ? They dare not come to laugh at me ! No
matter—I'll fee them. [Aloud.'] Shew them up.

E 4 Enter
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Enter Colonel Downright, Mr. Eufton, WMr,

Anthony Eufton.

Colonel Downright. Major, thefe gentlemen,

the Mr. Euftons, have begged me to introduce

them to you, late as it is, on bufinefs in which
they are materially- -

Mr. Anthony. Sir— Major Cyprus, I beg your
pardon—but I have received intelligence that my
nephew, Sir George Eufton, is in this houfe, and
I am come to conduct him fafe out of it.

Major Cyprus. Sir !---

Mr. Anthony. In fhort, Sir—Sir George Euf-

ton has been, by fome unwarrantable means, led

to pay a vifit here, and I cannot leave the houfe

until I fee him.-—If I mould, my neice, Lady
Eufton, will be highly alarmed (knowing you are

at home) for her hufband's fafety.

Major Cyprus. Sir George in this houfe ! Ri-

diculous fuppofition !

Mr. Eufton. Call her Ladyfhip's woman—She
deliver'd the meffage of invitation— I mail know
her again, for I law her—and I faw Sir George
foon after follow her.

Major Cyprus. Bloom!—Bloom!—Where's
Bloom ?

Enter Bloom-

Pray were you at Sir George Eufton's to-day, or

this evening ?

k
Bloom. I ! At Sir George Eufton's, Sir !

Mr. Eufton. Yes : I faw you there.

Bloom. Oh ! Oh ! Oh ! [crying] Oh dear !—

I

was not there indeed, Sir !

Major Cyprus. You fee me denies it, and con-

firms the truth with her tears.

Mr, Anthony. I diftruft them both- -both her.

fruth and her tears.

Major
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Major Cyprus. Come, come, Mr. Anthony
Eufton, confefs you were not brought hither to

leek Sir George— Clear yourfelf, in your turn,

from the fufpicions I entertain of you. But, if

you dare to avow yourfelf the contriver, or even
abettor, of the affront offered me at the mafque-
rade

—

Mr. Eufton. Major Cyprus ! My brother An-
thony knew no more of the appointment at the

mafquerade than the child unborn. But, blefs

you, my niece and we meant you no ill by it ; we
only meant to have a joke at your and Sir Harry's

expence, that was all.

Major Cyprus. Then give me leave to tell you,
Mr. Eufton, and you alfo Mr. Anthony, that your
prefent vifit

—

Mr, Anthony. We underftand you, Sir—only
alfure us that Sir George Eufton is fafe, and we'll

leave your houfe immediately.

Major Cyprus. I aflure you that Sir George
Eufton is fafe !

Mr. Anthony. You feem furprifed-—Let me
then fpeak a word with Lady Harriet, whom the

fervants tell me is at home. Is me or not ?

Major Cyprus. [To a fervant without.
~\ Deftre

your Lady to come hither.—But have a care, gen-
tlemen, how far you provoke me by your fufpi-

cions ! For, by Heaven

—

Mr. Anthony. I have no fears but for Sir

George, nor will now your utmoft rage induce

me to quit the houfe till I am affured of his

fafety.

Major Cyprus. And pray, Sir, who in this

houfe is to affure you of it ?

—

Sir George. [Burfting from the clofet.l Him-
ftifl—

Major Cyprus. Confufion

!

Mr.
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Mr. Anthony* You fee, Sir, my intelligence

was good.

—

Sir George. Strange as my concealment may
appear, the caufe was iuch as I can with honour
reveal.

Major Cyprus. Then, pray Sir, with <c ho-
€t nour reveal it."

Sir George. Why then, I allure you, Major—
and I allure you all—upon my honour—and on
the word of a gentleman—that my being here—

-

was—entirely—owing—to—to

Major Cyprus. [Warmly.]—To what ?—To
what, Sir ?

Colonel Downright. " I'll tell you what"—to
" an undefcribable fomething"—to be fure !

Major Cyprus. Damnation !

Colonel Dwnright. Did not I tell you to keep

the key of the clofet ?

—

Major Cyprus. Colonel, I beg—this is not a

time

—

Enter Bloom.

Bloom. \To the Major.'] The horns are ready,

Sir wou'd you choofe to have them ?

Major Cyprus. No.

—

[In afury.] Exit Bloom,

Enter Lady Eufton and Lady Harriet, at oppoftte

doors.

Lady Eufton. Where is Sir George ?

Mr. Eufton. Here, my dear—juft ftept out of

the clofet.

Lady Euftcn. What clofet ?

Colonel Downright. That—that very identical

clofet.

Major Cyprus. Heigh ho !

—

Mr. Eufton. Indeed, Lady Eufton, you have

caufe to reproach him.
Lady
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Lady Eufton. I fear he will rather reproach me
for this abrupt intrufion—but my apprehenfions

for his fafety (hearing no tidings from his uncles)

have alone impell'd me to it.

Lady Harriet. Had your Ladymip not written

this letter to the amiable Sir Harry Harmlefs,

(which I .
unfortunately fuppofed intended for

Major Cyprus) your Ladyfhip's alarming a appre-
<c henfions" might have been fpared, as I fent for

Sir George but to fhew him this letter.

Mr. Eufton. And that letter was only a joke

—

a fcheme to mortify the Major and Sir Harry.

Lady Eufton. It was fo—I own it.—And the

confufion the kheme has occafioned, Sir George,

needs all your forgivenefs.

Sir George. I fincerely pardon it—and hope

the whole company will do me the juftice to be-

lieve, that my lble motive for entering this houfe

was a compliance with, what I then thought, the

dying requeft of that Lady.—And I now believe

that her Ladyfhip's fole motive for wifhing to fee

me was merely to Ihew me the letter of which fhe

fpeaks—a copy of which, not without my know-
ledge, but againft my opinion, was written by
Lady Eufton to Major Cyprus, appointing a ficti-

tious interview, in return for his having dared to

offend her with the profeffion of a licentious paf-

lion !

Major Cyprus. Sir George, I am perfectly fa-

tisfled with this explanation.— But, after what has

happened, the world may defpife me for being fo,

and therefore, Lady Harriet, from this moment
we feparate And we had been wifer, as well as

heppier, if we had never met.

Lady Harriet. Moll: willingly feparate—Your
unkind treatment-—and my own conftant inquie-

tude—have long fince taught a woman of the

world too feelingly to acknowledge, w No Jailing
5£

frienclfhip is form'd on vice."

Mr.
I
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Mr. Anthony. Preach this, my dear Lady, to

all your fair countrywomen-—enforce your words
by your future conduct, and they mall draw a

veil over the frailty of your pail: life.

Lady Harriet. Oh ! Mr. Anthony, cou'd I but
retrieve my innocence, my honour, for ever loft !

Mr. Anthony. Yet, do not defpair.—You can
ftill poffefs one ineftimable good—that inborn vir-

tue which never peri/hes---which never leaves us

but to return.—For, when you think it extin-

guifhed, feel but due remorfe, and it rifes again

In the foul.

Mr. Eufton. That's right, brother Anthony-
comfort her— it is your duty.—And we are all re-

lations, you know—the whole company are related

to one another.—Though it is in an odd kind of

a jumbled way—I wiih fome learned gentleman

of the law would tell us what relations we all

are—and what relation the child of a firft hulband

is to his mother's fecond hulband, while his own
father is living.

Mr. Anthony. Brother, you think too deeply.

Mr. Eufton.. Not at all, brother Anthony !

—

And, for fear the gentlemen of the long robe

Ihou'd not be able to find out the prefent com-
pany's affinity, let us appeal to the kindred ties of

each other's paffions, weaknelTes, and imperfec-

tions ; and, thereupon, agree to part, this eve-

ning, not only near relations, but goodfriends.

THE END.



EPILOGUE
Written by GEORGE COLMAN, Efq.

Spoken by Mifs FAR REN.

Male Critics applaud to the fkies the male fcrib-

biers

—

When a woman attempts, they turn carpers and nibblers;

But a true Patriot Female, there's nothing fo vexes,

As this haughty pre-eminence claim'd 'twixt the fexes,

The free fpirit revolts at each hard proportion,

And meets the whole fyftem with loud opposition.

Men, 'tis true, in their noddles huge treafures may hoard'

But the Heart of a woman with paflions is iior'd.

With paffions not copied from Latin or Greek,

Which the language of Nature in plain Englilh fpeak.

Girls who grieve; or rejoice, from true feeling, as I do,

Never dream of Calypfo, or Helen, or Dido.

To the end of our life, from the hour we begin it,

Woman's fate all depends on the critical minute;

A minute unknown to the dull pedant tribe :

And which, never feeling, they never defcribe.

'Tis no work of fcience, or fparkle of wit,

But a point which mere Nature muft teach us to hit

And which, in the changes and turns of my ftory,

A weak woman's pen has to-night laid before ye.

And fay, ye grave prudes ! gay coquettes too, ah fay,

What a critical minute was mine in the play !

Here poverty, famine, and lliame, and reproach ;

There plenty and eafe, and a Lord and a coach.

But perhaps our Bard held Mrs. Eufton too mean,

And conceiv'd her difgrace wou'd but lower the fcene:

Let us then, better pleas'd to acquit than convicl her,

On the ground of high life (ketch the very fame picture

!

Imagine
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Imagine fome fair, plung'd in modifh diflrefs*

Her wants not lefs than mine, nor her agony lei's.

At hazard, fuppofe, an unfortunate cart,

Has fwept her laft guinea, nay, more than her lafl©

Her diamonds all mortgag'd, her equipage fold,

Her hufband undone, genteel friends looking cold ;

At her feet his fvveet perfon Lord Foppington throws,

The moft handfome of nobles, the richer! of beaux !

At once too his Love and his bounty difpenfes,

Sooths with thoufands her grief, lulls with flatfry her

fenfes.

Alas, what a minute ! Ah ! What can be done?

All means mud be tried, and our drama fhews one.

Let papa in that minute, that fo frowns upon her,

Redeem the vile debts that encumber her honour!

Let papa in that minute that teems with undoing,

Step in like my father, and marr a Lord's wooing !

Let her know, as I've known, all the horror that's in it,

And feel the true force of the critical minute

!

Thus wifhes our bard, as me bids me declare;

And fuch is my wilh, by my Honour I fwear.
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